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PREFACE
There are two very good reasons for ar, choosing to do ar, master •s thesis
on "Some Source lilateri.ala for Use in Teaching American History to an Accelerated
Group in the Junior High School."

history at any level.

First, I believe in using sources to teach

Second, finding source materials for use at eighth grade

level has been a very real problem.

I believe that every hiato:ey teacher should

collect 'that material which he can use effectively in his teaching.
This study started out to be much more voluminous.

bas been spent in ·stueying source materials,
this paper from 'selections already
for t hem.

made.

A great amount of time

and I could double ' the sille of

These will be ·added "as :t find use

!lost of ·the quotationa ' 1n this paper are , of ' necessity, rather brief.

..

'

.

.

.

'

~

'

Longer passages are often found in the source book from wtiich the me.terial 1a
'

taken.

.

It • s ne cessary to choose whether the writing should be oriented to the
teacher or to s t udents.

I have ·presented it in a 'maruier to be uaed most effec-

tively by the teacher, because it is nth other 'teachers that I hope to share
the. mteri.als immediately.
for junior high use.

Eventually I might decide to do a book of sources

So far as I

know, there is none.

bookB, I find, are written for use by college classes.

Most of the source

If I should decide to

do a book, I believe I would write it for the pupil to read himself.
As the title states, these selections were made with an accelerated group
foremost in mind.

Many of them can be used effectively with an average group,

but all of them will be uaable with abler students.

ii
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ml'ROOOCTION
Through the atuey of American histo17 a student cOlll8B· to
ditions and idea.ls of thi.B countey.

lmow

the tra~

He underetandll the nature of hi.a gov-

enmient and comes face to face with the responsibWtiea aa nll aa the
privileges of its citiaen.s.

The f1rmsllt loyalty. and love of coJ:mtrr are

based on a knowledge of that country's psst and an appreciation of the labor
and sacriticea that ~-r o~t it into being.

At the Junior bigb level the

student ·~ould develop an understanding of the steps througb. 11b.1cb. American
democracy has proceeded and of the landmarks wbicb. bave made possible tb.e
tree so·c1ety 1n whicb.

118

live.

Since the 1890 18 the use of sources 1n the teaching of history bas been
a subject of controversy.

Studies 1n Alllleriean Hi.story .ae written and pub-

lished by l&aJT Sheldon Barnes 1n 1892, Mrs. Bames proposed tb.at history
should be taught almost entire}¥ by the use of sources.

Her book is a

ccapilation of source materials witb. very: ehort introductions and connective
paasages.

Her philosopey 1B on the one extreme, and that of the teacher ·

,mo el.a.vi.Bbl.¥ follOll!I a secondary text is on the other.
two

range educators

In between these

with all degrees of opinion in regard to the use of sources.

At a:rq 'rate, tb.e use of sources even at senior b.igh level today is neglected

•

at beat and 1a often totall.¥ ignored.

Of what value, one may ask, are source materials at junior b.1gh level?
Tiley f'11rnish a11 indispensable sense of reality that ca.mot be obtained by
11J11 other meaI1'1 except actual experience.

past events 1a impossible.

In b.iatory the e~~!)Cing of

Through sources the 7oung mind 1a able to catch

the spirit of the age 1n which the eYents took place,

l

Names on the printed

2

pages become actual people who face the problems and issues of life according

to the pre&IIUJ'9'S ·of' tire times · 1n· which ·they 11ve, ·The skeleton of the
history text· takes on flesh· and blood.
Sources are inspirational,
stage.
leaders,

The eighth grade is a tiero-woriihippine

Here much· attention should ·be· given" to the ·11TI1s· of ··g reat American
The· .biographica-1 approach ma:kes the· past come alive, . E1ther-

autobiograph1~~, Of biographies written by' conteq>oraries, transmit
nyou are there" ·sensation"to· the"&tudent.rand"tle searches· lli:th· a

the

11811'

interest

for an understanding of the experiences, the struggles, and the aspirations
· of heroic 'individuals who have made our cowitey great.

Sources make history live by' giving it the warmth and flavor of the
times.

~e witness account.a, or col!ID8Dts ·by men and •omen -.ho salf an event

at firet-hand or actually participated in it, can be used to create a sense

of realism uaU&ll,y lacking 1n other material. Such media can also be used
to look into the minds of people of different eras or groups, to see ho•
they felt about events,
A first-band kn01Jledge of signi.!icant documente is an important part
of an American histo;ey c:.ouree at an;y level,

Documents which students IIIWlt

118e to gain a basic understanding of a phase of history should be read
wholly or in part.

It is not sufficient that they be heard about.

The

greatest. 1188 of sources at junior high level, honver, 'Ifill not be in the
area of historical documents.

Through intelligent use of primary materials, the students develop habits
of critical reading and tbioldng,

Conflicting eyewitness accounts can help

them to see that it is dilficult to ascertain the eJmct fact.a of a situation.
By

putting source materials side b)' side with secondary accounts of the same

event.a, the sldllfUl t.eacher has soon taught his pupils to make a distinction.

3
Topics nay be taught more concretely and more fully by the use of source
materials,

Sources ahould not be used inat.ead of a . hietory text; but rather

should be relied upon to illustrate, to supplement, and to reconstruct events
from the dim past 11h1ch do no\ breathe 1n the history text.

Advanced students of h.iBtory find tm t effeotive stucl;y entail.II extensive

reading ol' source materi.al,

If an interest in souroes can be aroused at

Junior high level through caretul introduction ot meaningful materials,
these students can build' a foundation tor successful. stucl;y on an advanced
level.
There are distinct probl81118,,.that race the teacher wo sets out to make
uae or source naterials.

.f1nd.

In the first place, usable sources are bard to

This problem can be solved by persistence and diligence.

There is

a ,raalth ot source mtsrial, but un£ortllll8tely that which 1e available

1n the average school library 1a extremely limited, ,Secondl,y, the etfeotive
use of source material requires careful selection and planning.
choeen, source material is deader than the deadest text,

It poorly

The third problem

involved 18 tbat source material does not always fit the vocabulaey of the
students where it is to be used.

This is probably the. silllplest of the

t.hNe problelllB to overcome, .At eighth grade level a bit of work on the
vocabulary or the selection can take place prior to introdu.cing the materi.al..
To use source material advantageouaq, the teacher must understand thoroughly
both Ms students and hie subJect.
As previously mentioned, same use should be nade of important documents.
H0118ver, the bulk of source material winch can be used moat effectively will
consist of diaries, letters, memoirs, travel accounts and the like,

Newspaper

articles or editorials often contain good deacriptions · or differing 1.nte:rpretationa.

4
Even--·a!ter· a care!ul · selection· has.. been made·, the effectiveness of source
ma.terial.8 ·depends· on hQw·tbey· are· 11Be<i': Variety here is limited only by the
ingenuity of the t eacher.

While

SOlll8

of these materials may be 1111ed in-

dividually by students tor oral or written reports, a large proportion of
the!II should be read orall,y by the teacher.

ll' the material is to be ana~ed

or evaluated in detail, every student should have a copy.

llhere an overall

e!fect is sufficient, the teacher may read from the only copy available,
A greater sampling of sources can be used in this latter· categoey.
Eveey library should have at least a few f'undamental source books.

From

local governments one ma;y secure tax forms, ballots, legi8lative calendars,
copies of bills and statutes, and official reports of investigations.
public libraries or at muaeums ·will be found such items'
settlers and copies of old newspapers.

as

At

diaries of ear}J'

Much source material bas been in-

col1)orated in docUlllflntary films. ·Speeches, recorded on film, tape, or diac,
may be used very effectivel,y.

This stuqy i.e divided into four chapters.

It covers the histor:,r of the

nat'ion frOID t he ear}J' settlements through the pel"iod of the Civil liar and
Reconstruction.

This division of time ss used, because it is the period

usually emphasized· at junior high level,

Materials are presented in chron.

ological order, but no attempt bas been made to establish continuity.

THE COI.ONIAL PERIOD

1. The First Coloniata Arrive at Jamestown
Ho collection

tail to include
from 1607 to

ot source material• trom the earl,y colomal period should

SOlll8t.h1ng

l6o9 pla7ed

f'rom the writinge ot captain John Slllith• who

a veey. import.ant. part .in the to1D1d1ng

ot the V1rg1n1a

coloJV". As an upl.orer• a. militar,y man. and president ot. the colo~• he

•e 1n a very good. position to obeene the. cond1t.1ona under 'llbich the settlement

1IU

ade.

Slllitb wrote with ent.lmaian in . the. rather boe.strul manner

which oame to be adopted quite widel,y 1n Journals written tor the purpose

ot attracting more eettlel'II to
travel .Coldere ot the da:y.

the New World.

H18 intol'lllatiOll

A1't.er all• these we.re the

di.<i

DOt. adheN at.ri.ctl,y tot.be

truth, but. it contr1but.ed greatl,y to the underetandingot conditiona met
Student.a will ·be interested in eeeing the peculiar ape] J1 ng

b,y the colonists.

bllt

will. oeed

BOIIIII

help 1n tranalating. Given here 1e a brief selection

describing the arrival of the tint coloniate at Jameat.own.

It 1e the onl,y

eource quoted in the original spelling,
A
True relation of such occurrences

note-;

and accii!inte ot
iii1iath happed 1n Vil'ginia, since the··fint. planting ·ot tbat Coll~,
'llhioh 1e not . resident in the .South pa.rt
thereof•· till the last retVll8.

Kinde Sir, oanrnenclatione ~ . &o. 7ou shall vtlde.rstand that after
maey crosses ·in the downea · b,y tempests wee arriued adel,y ' Vpp(m the
Solltlrnst part ot the great. C8.118r1asr wit.bin tolll'II or flue . dales after
w set aalle tor Dominica, tlle 26. ot Apr1ll1 the first land n mde,
wee tell with cape Be111'7, the ·veri.e iiouth ·ot· the ·Ba¥ of Chissiapiaoke,
llhich at that present we · little upect.ed, bauing' b,y a oruell etorme belle
put to the· Nort1111ard1 anchoring in t.h1a ~ t11ent1e or thlrtle 1l8llt.
a shore witb · the ·captain·, ·and··in ocmn1 ng aboard, ·they 1IWII aaalted
with certaine -Xlldiene, llblcb --cha.rge'd ·them"trithin· P1stoli llhot.1 in
llbioh oontlict., Capt.aine Archer and Mathew Mortem. wue· ·ebot I wbereapcm•
Captaue lfnpon. ·eeoonding· them, made a· ·shot at them, llbich the Ind1•M
little reBpSoted• but balling spent their arrons retyred without. banae,
and in that place was the Beaz opened, wherein the Counsell tor Virglnia

6
• • nOJJJ1nated: and arr.laing at the plaoe 1lhere wee··are"nor,·seated, t.he
CoUllSel 111118 S'IIOm, & ·t.be President· elected, ·llhicb ·for that ,eare was
Kaister Edm. l!aria· Willgtield, wbere 'llla:8·11111,de• choice tor· our scituation,
a verie .tit place for the erectilg. ot a great cittie, about which some
contention, paesed betwixt CaptaiDe. lfl.ng.tield and Captaine Gosnold,
no~thstanding all our prou181on • • brought a shore, and with as
11111ch speede as might bee 1l8fl ant about our .torti.t~tioa,l
2.

Ol the l!sasons and Causee

Wllf. and How New

YibeD Kiilg Charles II o.t England sent a

..

.

At.l.antic 1n

1664 to

Netherland Is So Decaz:ed

neet

ct warships across the

take over the Dutch oolOD;y o.t Ne1r'Netberland, the people

o.t Almlterdam forced their governor, Peter St.~111111t, ..to Rn'8Dder.

The

people o.t New Netherland felt little loyalt.7 ~ the Dutch govemment or the
Dutch Eaat India Compi.iv-.

The .tollcndng aelection

otters a possible ex-

pluation .tor their '111l.l.1ngness to. go under Ellglieh rule.

As 118 speak o.t the reaso11111 and causes ·wb.1cb have orought New lletbel"land. 1nto the ri•1D<NB c:ollditian 1n 1lh1ch it 1s no,r .to\llld to tie, we deem
it necessary to state the very .tirst dil.ticulties, and for th1B purpose
regard it. as 118 see and !ind it, 1n our dail,y experience. As .tar as
our' understandillg goes, to deacri'be it 1n one vord, (and none better
present.a itael.t,) it 1.8 ~ goveniment. , • ,
.
'l'be lflmagers o! the Campa~ adopted a 'lll'ODg course. at first, and
as n think bad more regard .tor their D11111 interest than .tor t.be wel.tare
ot the country, trusting rather to evil tban just counaela, • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The bawl bu oeen going . round a lCJ:18 time .tor the pwpose o.t erecting
a coDnOD school and it bas been built with words, out. as 7et tbe first
etoll8 1s not laid. Some material.e ODlJ' are provided, The money nevel'thelese, given. !or the purpose bas all found its way out and 1s 1110stl7
spent; • • •
.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The fort unde:r 11h.ich 118 shelter oUJ'8elves, and !1"011 which as it seems
all authority proceeds, lies like a mo:i..-heap or a tottering -n, on
which there 111 not one gun carriage or one piece o.t cannon in a suitable
frame or on a good platform. , , •
Hie ~lllTilsan~ tiret arrival - .tor what passed on the voyage
1s not .tor us to
of, - was like a peacock, with great state and
pomp• • • •

lJohn Smith, A True Belatiod.. etc., . quoted in Hart, .Al'bert B. (ed.),
American 111.ato~ Told bf ContempoN ea (Nev Jonu Tbe MacKillan CompaJV, .
1929), f, p. 2 •.· . .
. ,
.

1

. . The
. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
country must
provided with godly, honorable and intelligent
be

rulers who are not very indigent, or indeed, are not too covetous.2
ti ,

t.totives for Establishing the Coloey or Georgia
It 18 interesting to note tbat the two motives for foWlding t he colony

bf Georgia were distinctl,y different.
a great humanitarian; it

King George II

111&8

James Oglethorpe, t.he founder, was

was for the poor of England that he wished to proVide.

interested in using the colony as a buffer between the

marauding Indians and Spaniards of Florida and the settlements of South
Carolina,

In America there are fertile lands sufficient to subsist all the
useless poor in England, and distressed Protestants in Europe; yet
thousands starve . for want of mere sustenance, The distance 11111kes it
difficult to get thither, The same want that renders men useless here,
prevents their paying their passage; and if others pay it for •em,
the:, become servants, or rather slaves for ;years to those llho have
defrayed the expense •• , •
From the Charter - His Majesty having taken into hie eoDSideretion,
the iiiise:iiD!e circ111DStances of maey or bis own poor subjects, read,y to
perish for want: as likewise the distresses of mny poor foreigners,
1lho would take refuge here from persecution; and having a princel,y
Ngard to t.he great danger the southern frontiers of South Carolina
are exposed to, by reason of the mnall number of white inhabitants there,
hath, out of his fatherl,y compassion towards his subjects, been graciousl,y
pleased to grant a charter for incorporating a mmt>er of gen:tlemen
by the name of ~ Tl'llBtees ~ establishing ~ Colorg £! Georgia _!!!
America • • • •

The Trustees intend to relieve such unfortunate persons as cannot
subsist heN, and establ.18h them in an orderl,y ma1U1er, eo as to fonn a
well regulated t01111, • • •
By such a colony, many families, who ~uld othe?'lfise starve, will
be provided for and made masters of houses and lands; the people in
Britain to whom these necessitous families were a burden, will be relieved; • • .

.' .

'

... .

.. . .. . .

...............

r.

. .. .

...

2Nicolas Wassanaer, The Descr tion and Settlement of New Netherland,
quotad in Hart, Ubert B, (ed. , American H story Told
Contemporaries
(New York1 The MacMillan Company, 1929), I, pp. 532-53 •
·

8

There 18 an occasion now ottered tor ever, one, -to help forward
this design; the 8111allest benefaction will be received, and applied
with the utmost care1-eveey little will do liomethirigJ and a gr,at
number of email benefactions will amount to a sum capable of doing
a great ·deal o! good.
·
I! arsy person, moved with 'the oaJarnitiee o! the unfortunate, shall
be inclined to contribute towards their relief, they are desired to
pa;, their benefactions into the Bank of England, on account of the
Trllst.ees for establishing the ColoJV' of Georgi.a 1n America; or else,
to aiv of the Trllstees, who are, &,:: • .3

Ii,

TIie ¥&flower Cm,paot

While

the United ·states i s the youngest of the great nations of the

world, it is the oldest of the 1r0rld•s democracies. Americans were first

to bave written constitutiona1 tb.ese date back to the beginning ;years of
!Dglisb coloniaation,
Upon arriving at Cape Cod 1n 1.620, the little band of Separatiate who

nre to settle the P~uth Col()JliY. realized as a aatter of great concem

that they had no legal charter. Their chart.er, 'llhiah 113.a !or V1rg1n:1a
and not for New England, had no ponr to govern

thn here.

Discontent

which had been evident at tilaes during the long and trying passage across

the Atlantic was erldaoce that measures should be taken to 1nsve some .ans
of preserri.ng law and order.

The Ma;ytlower Coapat, adopted by the group

.

.

on shipboard, represents the origin ot the idea in American history tbat
men can est.abl18h govel'Dlll8nt over themselves by mutual consent.

In a sense

this doc\11118nt m3 be ccmaidered the first of American constitutions, especiall,y since the P~uth settlers were n.ever able to get a charter.
In the name ot God, Amen, We whose names are underwritten, the
lo;yal. subjects ot our dread Sovereign Lord King Jame11, by the Grace
of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, JU.ng, Defend.er ot the
Faith, etc., having undertaken, for the glor, of God and advancement
.3James Oglethorpe, A Brief Account of the Establiahmezrt. of the Colo
of Georgia, q110ted in Hart, A
B. e • ,
can II
To
Con
porarlea (lfew York1 The MacY11Jan eompan,, l
, II, pp.
0-

9
of the Christian faith and the honor of our Icing and country, a voyage
to plant the first colo~ in the northem perts of Virginia, do bJ
these presents; solemnl.Y'· and mut.ua-ll,y, 1n the presence··Of God and one
another, covenant ·anct ·combine· oUNJelves ·together ·into a civil b~
politic, for our better ordering··and.. preservati.on and ·turt.berance of the
ends aforesaid: And· qy·v1rtus bereo!· do enact, .c onstitute, and frame,
such juet and eqwi.l law, ordinances, acts, canstitutions, aJld officers,
frOlll time to time, as· ehail be thought most meet and convenient for ·
the general good of the colou;r; unto 'llhicb w · promi.se·all due submission
and obedience. In llit.nees whereof we have hereunto subscribed our
namee at cape Cod the eleveatb of November, • , • Anno Dorn1nt, 1620.4

5, Tbs Fundamental Orders of Connecticut
Tbe Fundamental Orders of Connecticut bave a better claim than the
llla)'fl0119r Compact to being considered the firet written constitution 1n
!Mrica,

In 1636 Reverend Thomas Hooker led bis congregation out .of the

l&assachuaetts

BaT' coloi,;y to

of the COMecticut. River.

-

found a new settlement in the fertile valley

lfitbi:n t1r0· :,ears· tbis group bad been joined
..

b7 other settlers· ·in ·Sufficient· number& to settle three to11M. Earq· in
the ;year ·1639, the freemsn· from· tbese three towna, Hartford, U'indaor, and
Wethersfield, met at Hart.ford and d:re1r up ·the FUndamental Orders •

..

Forasmucb as it hath pleased the Al.might:, God bJ the wise disposition of bis cliVine providence ao to order and d18pose ·of things tbat
we the ·imlabitants and.. residanta of Windsor, Hartford- and Wethersfield
are now· cohabit1ng·11nd··dllelling in and upon. the· River of· Connecticut
and the ·lands thereto adjoining; and'lnl'll knowing llbere•a"people are
gatheNd· togetber ..the word ·of· Ood requires -that to maintain the peace
and. uni.on of llucb a people ·t here should be an orderq and decent government established according· to Ood, to order and dispose of the affairs
of tbe people..at ..all seasons..as 11ccasion shall reqv.ire1 do therefore
associate· and ·conjoin· ourselves· to· be ·as one public state of commonwealth; and do,· tor oureelves· and our auccessore and sucb as shall be
adjoined· to us at us:, ·tias ·harea!ter, enter· into combinati.on and confederation together, to 1111,intain and preeer,e the Ubert:, and purity

lia. P• .Poore (comp.), Federa·l and State Con.stitutiona, quoted 1D
Handlin, O&car (ed.) Beadings in Aiisrlcan Hlsioq (New York1 Alfred A,
Knopf, 19S7), pp. 10-fi. . . . .
. . .
.. .

10

ot the gospel of our Lord Jesus, 'llbicb we DOY profess, as also the
disoipline or the churches, which according to tbe truth ot the aaid
gospel is II01f practiced amongst UIIJ aa alao in our civil a!i'airs to be
guided and govemed according to such la111!1,_ rules, orders, and d•crees
as shall be mde, ordered and decreed• • • ,
6.

Tha Beginning of Repreaentative Government

Representative g@vemmant began in A.1118rica with the tirst meeting of
the bod;r mu.ch came to be 11:nam as the Virginia HoUBe ot Burgeesee.
meeting • • held in Jamestown, Virginia, in 1619.

Thia

John Tw1De was clerk of

.

.

the aasembl¥ and llll'Ote the official report, trom which the following is

A report of the mnner of proceeding in . the General Aasamb)3 convened
at Jamestown in Virginia, Jul,y )O, 1619, cOlllliating ot the Governor,
the .Cowicil of State and two Burgesses elected out of each incorporation
and plantation, and being diasolved the 4th of August. next ensuing. • • •
The moat convenient place we could tind to !lit. in :was the C~urch
where Sir George Ieardley, the Governor, being sat cloVln in bis accustomed
.p lace, . those of the Council of State eat next him on both hands, except
the Secretar, then appointed Speaker, 'llho eat right betore him, John
'?111.ne, clerk of the General assembl¥, being placed nezt the Speaker,
and Thomas Pierse, the Sergeant, .standing at the bar, .to be read;)' tor
an;y semoe the aesemb)3 abould commnd him. But torasmu.ch as man•s
at.fairs do little prosper where God•s service is neglected, all the
Bw-geeaes took their places in the Church till a prayer was sa.id bJ
Mr. Bucke, the Min1ster, tlat it would please God to guide and aanctttr
all our proceedings to hie own glo17 and the good of this plantation. • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
wednes~, August 4.- Thia day (bf reason of extreme heat, both
past and l1:ke)3 to ensue, and bJ that maans of the alteration of the
healths of diverse of the General AssemblT,). the Governor, 'llbo bimsel!
al.Bo was not well, resolved should be the last of this first session;
so in the morning the Speaker (as he waa required bJ tbe Assemb)3) read
over all tbe ..i4• and Ol'ders that had fo:nner)3 passed the house, to give
tbe same yet OD& review more, and to see whether there as aJl1'th1ng to
be amended or that might 'be excepted against..6
SB. P. Poore (comp.), Federal and State Constitutions, quoted 1n
HaodUo, Oscar (ed.), Reallings .in American ilLitorz: (New .York: .utred A.
Knopf, 19$7), pp. 11-12.
..
6rh;_s H. 1l'j,me and w. S. Oilman (eds.),
;;.,,,~~=:ln::;;1~a,
quoted in. Hart, Albert. B. (ed.), American Hiato rorT"~"'==~
(Heir Yorkt Tbs Maclt!Jlan

Compa111:,~mrf.f.~?.~i:rnr.-~=

===
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Religious Freedom in Rhode Island
No one 1D the colonial period emelled Roger WPUerns in the breadth

o! conception regarding religious .Creedom.

In 16.)6 in protest against the

narro'IID8es of tbe Maeaachusetts Puri.tans, he .Counded Rhode Island, the
freest of the AmsrieaJI colonies.

or

He was the first to ca1T7 out the principles

camplete religious toleration •
. God requireth riot a 11Difol'lllity of. religion to be. enacted and enforced
in any civil state; llhich en!orced uniformit, {sooner or later) is the

· greatest occasion of civil. •r; ravishing o! conscience, persecution of
Cb.rist Jesus in h1'I s81"1'ants, and of tbe hypocri.sy and destruction of
millions of _souls •• , ~ and enforced unitomity of religion throughout
a nation or civil state, confoWldll the civil and religious, denies the
principles ct Chr.l.Bt1al1i.ty and civilit,:, and that Jesus Christ is come
in the fiesh. • • • t.he permission of other conaciences and worships
than a state professeth onlJr can (according to God) procure a firm and
le9ting peace • • • • tl:'UG civ1l1ty and Chriat.1anity rm.:, both flourish
in a state or ld.n&dom, notwit.hstanding the permission. o.C divers and
contrary oonsciences, either o.C Jew or Gentile. 7

8. ¥;Ulland Toleration Act
Though 1,!ar,yland was founded primarily as a refuge for Catholics, few

or that faith aotual.JJ-

cue to the colony-,

Because Lord .Baltimore !eared

the Protestant majority in the home country, he obtained the enactment of'

the Toleration Act ot l.649.

It probab~ bad little bearing on the actval

conduct of' affairs 1n 1,!ar,yland, 'but it baa great symbolic aigJliticance.
It

1&

1.btereating to note that, enlightened ~hough it seemed to be, it

protected the religious ·r ights

ot Christians only.

Be-.it therefore enacted that no person or persons llbatsoever within
province or the islands, ports, harbors, or creeks, or havens
thereunto belonging professing to believe in Jesus Christ, shall from

th1.s

7aoger '61JJ1arns, The Blci
Cmamager, Henry s. {ed.), .
Brothers, l9Sl), pp. 499-

12

hencefort.b be ~ troubled, molested, or di.acountenanced for or
1n respeot of his or her religion ·nor. 1n the tree exerciee thereof
within tbis province or the islands thereunto belonging nor. any 1l8J'
compelled to th!! belief or exercise of aqy ather rellgion again.st his
or her c0D11ent.tt

9, Virginia EetabUahea Rel.ig1oua Freedom
The position of the Establi.shed Church 1n the coloey cf Virginia

SIIPPOrte<i by the large landowners and the clergy.

'AS

It wigbed like. a beaV7

;roke en freedom-loving Americana like Thomas Jefferson.

Grad~ Jefrereon

wan support. from other denCIIIXimtions, .and petitions d.emlmdi.Dg the separation

of Cb~ and State began to pour into the capitol at. W:llJ1emsburg,

As

Go"f8mor, Jefferson wrote the Virgini.a Statute !or R.eli&ioWI Freedom, 'llhich
became a law of the state five yeare atter be lett. that atfice.

After Je!fersQn'a ·death there wa11 found among bia paper11 a draft o! an
epitaph.

He had not mentioned having been governor of his state or Presidant

or t.be nation; bllt among the three achievemsnta be did liat • s authorship
or the Virginia Statute tor Rel.1g1oua Freedam.
Be it enacted b;r the General AssemblJ', tb&t no man aba1l be compelled
to frequent or support. aqy religious wo:rehip, place or ministrj- 111:lataoever,
nor·sball. be. enforced, reatraiDed, molested, .or burdened 1n b1s ~ or
gooda, nor shall otherwiae euffer on account of bis religioua gpinians
or belief; but. tbat all men shall be tree to prof'ees and. by argume~
to maintain, their opinion 1n matters ol reUgion, and that the 88ID8
shall 1n no 1'i8e d1m1n1ah, enlarge or affect their civil capacities,9

s.

(ed.)
pp. 501-

A ril. 21
Bew orlu

1649

quoted 1n COIIIIIBger, HeDr7
Harper and Brothers, l9Sl),

~ Jefferson, Vif!inia Statute ol ~1~ PreedaRt 1786,
quoted 1n Caamager, HsJll'7 S.ed.) i l § i W r l c a (iiew iirk:
Harper and Bret.here, 19Sl), p. $16.
·
···
·

John Peter Zenger WiD&I a Viotoiz: for Freedm of Press

10,

.~

the Royal Pro~~ ·~

1n 17.)2.

·rf~.Y~n..

W1Ji;~~ ·co~br

was

appo1nt.ed aavemor

Re - s a man of limit.ed int.el.llgenee and. education bllt wae possessed

o! I!. great amount of greed and a bad temper.

Be.tore mau;y montbB had passed,

a great majoriQ:. of the people 1n the colo~ ,bad· become. bitter~ antagonistic

toward b.1m, The propriet.or o! the onq ~piper was al.Bo the. public print.er
and would pe?lllit no criticiem of the Governor 1n hi.a ne,IJ&Jil6per.

John Peter

Zenger was induced to establish the New .York Weeltl{ Joumal for t.be purpose
of eiipoaing Cosby's davi.oua practices. Coaby•s oritios kept Zenger supplied
111th articles, and New Yorkers bought the JoUJ111ll in such numbers that extra
ed1tiOD8 bad

to

be run off.

Cosby sooD bad Zenger arrested and t.brown 1n jail oD grounai, that Zenger
bad publlabed "&ed1t1oua libels,"

Oaable to raise the excessive. bail, Zenger

spent several montbe 1D jail, Andrn Ham1lton ot Pb1ladelpb1&, kmWD aa one
of the ablest la117ere 1n tbe colon1ea at the· time, agreed to take
Ris defense as brilliant, and Zenger
ended,

1111&

~ c:a&e,

diecbarged the di¥ aft,er the trial

Tb1& acquittal was a great vi.cto17 for freedom of npre11sion.

Tbe selection quoted here 1.& . fl'Olll llamilton•s argument t.o the jury,
"You Romans," said Brutus, •u 79t I '1111/iT call you so, oonaider llbat
7ou are doing; l'!membel' that you are ass1st1ng Caesar to forge those
veey cbain8 llhich one day he will make 7ouraelvee wear.• Tb18 1B 'llbat
t!IVSrf man (that value freedom) ought to consider: lie should act Q)'
judg,Dent and DQt by affection or self~interestJ for, where tbOSB prevail,
no ties of either couutr.r or kin.clred ·are regarded, as upon the other
band, tb8 msn who loves hie colJlltey prefers its liberty to all other
considerations, 11811 knowing that 111tbeut liberty, life 1B a ml.ee17. , , ,
Power may just~ be compared to a great river; while kept witb1D
its du.e bounds,
18 both .beautif'lll and uaetulJ but when it overflows
it& banlal, it 1s en too impetuous. to be stemmed-it bears dawn all
before it and brillgs destruction and desolation .wherever it comes. , , •
Tbe qll8stion before the court and ;you, gentlBMD .of t.be. jUJ7', 1s
DGt of 8lllllll nor private ooncern, it 18 not the cause. of a poor printer,
nor of New York alone, which you are .now: tr.ring, NoJ It m:, in its
oon1equence affect eveey freeman that lives Wider a British govemment
on t.be main of AIDDrica. It 1s t.be beet cauee, It .18 the cauae of

Lf..t

liberty; and I make no doubt but YC1fJZ' )lpright conduct,· this day', will
not o~ entitle·you to the· lave and· esteem .. of·your fellow'-citizellll;
but every man llho prefers freedom to a lif'e ot slavery will bless and
honor you as men who have ba.tned the attempt of tyraney and, by an
impartial and corrupt verdict, have laid· a noble· foundation. tor securing
to oureelves, our posterity; · and.. our.. neigbbors· that·to· which nature and
the laws of our country·have given us a right.-the liberty, both of
exposing and opposing arbitraey J)Oll8r (in these parts of the world, at
least), by speakicg and writing truth.to

.1; Governor Bradford Defends the Plymouth Coloey
1)lr1ng WiJJ1am Bradford's term as Governor of tile Pl.3mouth ~loey,

1e received a communication from England requesting that he answer several

>bjectioM which had been expressed in England by people who had been to
?~outh and returned.

Governor Bradford's anawers tell a great deal about

lttitudes as well as activities in ·Plymouth.
l.

objection.-Divereity about religion
answer.-We know no such natter, for here 11a11 never any controversy,
or opposition, either public or private ( t o our knowledge) since 11B eame.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•

•
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•
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4. objection.-Children not eatachised, nor taught to read.
answer.-Neither is true; for diverse take pains with their own ·as
they can. Indeed 118 have no co11111on school tor 11ant of a . fit person,
or hitherto .means to maintain one; though we desire now to begin.
S. objection.-ManJ of the particular members of the plentation will
not work tor the geneNl good.
&nS118r.--This also is not llhol.4 t rue; for though some do it not
willingl;y, and others not honestl;y, yet all do it; and he that does
worst gets b.1s own food, and something besides. we will not excuse
them, but labor to reform them the best 118 can; or else to quit the
plantation of them.
6, objection.--The water is not wholesome.
answer.-If they mean, 110t so wholesome as the good beer and wine
in London (which they so dearl;r love) we will not dispute With t hem,
but for water it is as good as any in the world, (for ought we knolr)
and it is wholesome e110IJ8h to us, that can be content therewith • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l.Orhe

Z

er case: Andrew Hamllton•s
nt, quoted in Angle,
New York: Rand McNall.¥ .and COIIJl)<ley, 1954),

•

• •
'
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9• .objection.-lfatlY of them are theevish, and steal one from another.
anner.-Would London had been free from that crime; than we ehould
not have been troubled with these here. It is .well known that sundry
have smarted well for it, and so are the rest likely to do, i.t' thq
be taken.

·

·

10. objection.-The country is annoyed with foxes, .and wolves.
IUUIW8r,-SO are many other good countries tooJ . but harpo<:ma, trapa,
and other such lll8a1\8 will help to destro,- them.
ll. objection.-The Dutch are planted near HlldsODB BaT and are l.11cia}T
to overthrow the trade.
ansn.r.-Tbey will come and plant in these parts, also, if we, and
others do naught but go home and leave it to them. We rather commend
them, thqn condemn them for it.
12. objection.-Tbs people are much annoyed .with mosquitoes.
anner.-Tbe,- are too delicate, and un!it to begin D81f plantations
and colonies tba t cannot endure the bitillg. or a mosquito,; . 118 would
wish such to keep at home, till at least the,- be mosquito proof. Yet
th1a place is as free as &111'J and experience teaches that the more
the land is tilled and the woods cut dolln, the fewer there will be, and
1n the end scarce aey at all•• , ,ll
12. Tbe Inbabitants or Colonial Virginia
The history from -.bich the following selection is taken -s written

larg~ u a eorrective, Whila in England on blla1n1BII, Robert. Beverley,
Burgeae from Jamestown and Clerk of the Virginia Assembly, 1a said to have
read Oldmixon•s British

Empire 1n Alll8r1e&, He was so ezasperated •b,- it.a

inadequacies that he later wrote Tho H1eto:zr and Present st.ete of Virginia.
•It remains one of the liveliest of all our histories.•12
Those that went over to that co1mtry first, were chiet}T single
'llho had not the incumbrance of wi:res and children 111 England,; and
il thq bad, tbs,- did not elrpOSe thalll to the fatigue and hasard of so
long a voyage, 1111til they saw how it should fare '111th themselves.
From hen.ea it came to pan that 111tlen they 119re settled there 111 a oomtortable wa:r or s1lbe18Ung a tamilT, they grew sensJl;ll• or the m1stort1111e

1DB11,

··U.1u1a111 Bre.d!ord, H1.sto
Hart, Albert B, (ed • .), American

The l!acV1Uan Compan;r, .

o

uth Plantation, quoted in
.Co
m es (New I0l'k1

, .I,..pp. : J. .7"""J77

l2aobert. Beverley• The ·H1.st.oq and Present. state or. v ~ , l70S,
c-ger, H81117 .s. (comp.•.), Uv§ ld.ea8 Li AJDerica . n Oriti
Harper and .Brothers,. 19$1.), p,, ll, ,. ., . .. . . , , . . , . , . . .
' ·

quoted in

16
or wanting wins, and rrach ·aa ' had.. lefi-·wiveil in Eagland~ sent for ·tbelll;
tlie single ·lllliil· were put· ·to their ·ihilw. · T~ excepted against· the
Iad1an 1IOlll8n ·on acco11J1t ot their; being -Pa·gana·,. and··for ·tear tliey ilhould
conspire with those . ~ i r·'cnm' DBtioll ·to .destroy their. ·tmsbands, ·
Under this· dittioul.t7-:thiiy·ba:d' no-- bopos, -but: tbat · t.lur plenty ·in which
tbe7 lived might- iuvite·modast· women ot· ·smal:l: tqrt1111fJ8 ·to . go· .OV9r t.hither
from England. However;·· they ·wald not receive· !UV' ·but such as could
c1u•17 autticient-·certtticate:'.of tbeir··modest:,·and··good ·behn'ior.· Thoee,
U the:, "9re· ·but· moderate}i··quailtied ·in au· of.Iler respect's, might.
depend upo11 marr,ing:"9917 ·111111:l" ill 't.hose· dqs, · wit.bout..·aQf ·tort11D8.
Nay, the first, -planters- were· ·110 ·tar--hom ··expecting· monay-111.t.h ·a · wom.n · ·
that •twas ·a- ·cornmon·'tliillg (or the:, to b-a;r ·a ·deserrtng·wite, at the price
of a hundred polllld, . and aalte themselves believe the, had a hopeful

but

of

bargain.13
]J.

'

·

We of a Southern Planter. {l.681-1686)
.

.

It is cOIIIIIIOn kno1fledge that in the very earl;f 7eare of the Engl18h colonies lllllDJ single

lll8D

who had established themselves in the new world made

arrangements with ships captaiml for prospective wins.
Ellgland 1111re

Single girle in

,ri.J J1 ag to m,ake the vo,age over, lm.o1lillg tbe7 muat become the

wives of tile 111110 who 110uld P81 !or ·their paa1Sage,

It ia nrpri11ng, AQ!leVtr ,

to find that such a practice persisted late into the colonial period, as
ia indicated bf this letter from a. southern Planter written between 1681
and 1666.

• • • I have no new lll!ltter to add cml;f ·1 would have 7ou be ve17
nu, hemp and .ha:,seed.. two bullhela of. eaoh of which I
have sent for because w bave now resolved a ceasstion of mak1ng tobacco
DUt 7ear. We are also going to .make. tolm8. If 7ou can meet with
&?Q" tradesmen that will C01118 ' 1n and live at the town, the:, arq have
large privileges and imn11mit1es. · I · would have. 7ou to !;ring lll8 1n a
good housewife. · I do not intend· or mean·-to be brought in as the ordinary
servant.a are, but. to p!Q'· her paseage and ·agree ··to g1ve her fifty 11b1 J J 1ngs
or three pound a 7ear during the apace of five ;years. Upon these tel'IJl8
I suppose good a errant.a·~- be ·had, bec&w.e· ·'tbq· have · their passage ·clear
and as mu.ch 1111.ges ae they can have there. I would have a good one

SIR:

careful or DfT

lJRobert Beverie,, 'lhe Histoq and PNaellt State ot V i r ~1 170,5,
quoted in Coamager, Hemy S. (comp.), Living Idsas .in America (lfeiroriu
Harper and Brothers, l9Sl), pp, u-12. .
. . . · ·· · · · ·

17
or none1 I look upon the_generality of wenches you usua.ll,y bring 1n
ae not worth the keeping~l4

14,

Additional llecommended Sources
l,

"Advice· to ·a Young Tradesman, · 174811 containB··suggest:l:_ons applicable

to the businees· ,rorld of Franklln·•e day. Ae ·with ·other Franklin philosophy',
they are likswiee practical in principle in modem times.

This is a letter

written •To rey friend, A, B.1 11 and· eigned 11An· Old Tradesman;" ·
_Benjamin Franklin, nAdrtce to a Young Tradesman, n quoted in Handlin,
oscar (ed.), J!t'gnge in American History (New York:. J,lfred A, Knopf,
l9S7), pp • . l . - o.

2,

"176o - What of the Future?" f:r:om Andrew Burnaby's Travele gives

an Englishman's impreeeions of colonies that had grOWll restless under the
rule o! the Mother country.
tbat existed in the colonies.

Burnaby saw the jealousies ·and. inadequacies
On these he based a prediction for t.be future:

1!1'V'eryone is looking forard with eager and impatient. expectation

to that

destined moment, when America is to give law to the rest of the world.
But if ever an idea was illusory and fallacious, I will venture to predict,
that this will be so.
This in 17601

America is fonned for happiness, but not for empire;"

Very interest:lngl

Andrew Burnaby, "What of t.be Future?", quoted in Angle, Paul M,,
The American Reader (New York: Band McNally and Co., 1958) , pp. 61-62.

J.liwn]jem Fitzhugh, Lil's of a Southem Planter 1681-1686, quoted
bf coiiternporariea (New York:
The ldacl!illan Company, 1929), , p. Ol,
.
in Hart, Albert B, (ed.)., Ameqcan Hjetory Told

REVOLD'l'ION AND CONFEDPllATION
]5. llho Are a Free People?

Betnen the years 1763 and 1775 The Englieb adopted and.persiated in
a firm and ¢:racting financial policy toward· the colonies.

-.

.

-·

This period

brought ! ~ , in oratoey and· tbe press, a volume ot argaents bl leadillg
men o! the ti.mes.
Some of the best-remembered arglllllBnt& are fOll!ld 1D

1D Pennsylvania

bl

Letters from a Farmr

John Dick:1.nson, a well-to-do Pemia7lftllia· fa.mer who 11as

later to serre as ·c:bainan o! the ·commi.ttee ·aesigtled to draft the nation •s
!irst constitution.

His rea110Dillg probe.bl¥ represented the position o!

the majority.

/j

Jao ARE A FREE PEOPLE?

Not those over whom govermeat 18 rea11on-equ:itab~ .uiirciHd, ,but those 'llho live lJDder a goveu:want 110
constitutio~ checked and coutrolled that proper provision 1s made

ab4

~

against itsing othel'll18e ·exerclied. The ·late -["NVerme7 act 18 rounded

on the daatru.ction ·of tbia ·conat.itut.ional· 11ecurit7. · ·It the parJ1ement
have a right to -~ ·a •• · • . tax of ·o ne ~
-upon us, Uie1 have a· rigbt
to lev, a mUJ1on -upon WJJ ..for whe~e"'lJieir right stop? • • • U ·
1be7 have !!!l rfgbt. to tu 2 then, whether -~ 01III ~ ~ball continue
~
01U' 01lll pockets· or not depends- llO longer on· 111,riutcin-t:bem. • • •
Thesedutiee , •• are e~811i{ laid FOR·THE SOLE PURPOSE-OF TAKiliO
MONEY. This 18 the t r u e ~ ion ..of.. •taxea. 1 _ They- are t.berefore
taxes. This money- is to be taken fl'llllll :·ui::'ie .are therefore tand.
Those 1lho are taxed without their own coiieent;. ellpNSsed. "IV t.Jieiiiielves
orllieir represeut.atiYes, are slavee , . •• ·! ! are therefore-SU.VES.15

.

. .'

.

In annei: to tbe Five Intolerable Acts illlpoeed ·on Maesacll:usett.e in the

nmmer ot 1774, the ·colon1es ·decided thq 111UBt· act together to make their
prot.eata strong enough ·to be·beard.

First Continental Congress,

1la8

A ·congnee; later to be knOIIID as the

called. to meet in Philadelphia in September.

· lSJobn· Jl1cJdnsoa, Lettere· trom·a Farmer in P~l'f811.ia, quoted 1n
Caldnll, H01111rd lf. and PereingST, Clark E.; A So\ll'C~tozr ot t.be United .
states (Ch1cago1 A.1Dsworth and CompsDJ', 1909), pp. 181-182.
..
l.8

19
John Adams• from llfaasach11Betts, reached ·Philadelphia- at the end of

entries afford a vivid picture of the leading

·1118n

of ·t.be colonies.

Tbeir

attit'1dee, as Adams reported th8111• reflected the public opiDion of the
colon18ta.
Charles ThC1111Bo11ist.be Sam Adama of Pb1Jedelpbia, the lite of the
ca11Be of libert:.7• tbey · sa7, ·
.lfr, W1JJ1em Livillgaton, from tbe Jerseys, lateq of Nev York, was
there, He ia a plain man, tall, black~ wears his ~irJ DOthiJlg elegant
or genteel about him, '?h97 .fl8J' be 1s no public speaker, but ve17 aensible
and learned, and a rea~ writer.
llr, Blltledge, tbe elder, wae tbere, but his appearance is not veey
promiaiDg, There is DO lceenneH 1n bill
depth in his coUDtcllance;
not.bing of the pro!o11Dd, sagacio\18, br1Jl1aot. or: sparkling, in his
tir8t appearance. , • • Tbe t'll'D. Rutledge a are good. la1119rs,
Alter ooffae, 'lllli went. to the tavern, llher.e .we were introduced to
1'91too Bendolph, Eaq., Speaker of V1rg1Dia, Colonel Harrison, Richard
Htmr7 Lee, FAQ., and Colonel. Bland. Bendolph is a large, wll. loold.ng
anJ Lee 1a a tall, spare IIBDJ Bland 1s a learned, .boolr:1.8h man. These
gentlemen !ram Virp.ni.a appear to 'oe the IIIOllt spirited .and conaiateut.
ot 8117• Hllrrison 11&1.d be would.bave came. on. foot rather ~ not C<llllll,

eye. no

Bland said he woul.d bave gone, upon thia occasion, .. if .it bad. been t.o
Jericho.J.6

17. Comnon SeDse
For ·t'll'D hondred :,ears the American colonies bad lived under Britiah
rule,

:!OJD11 t.11111, . au.ch as those of t ~ . bad wakell8d dlll'illg this

Honver~ tlle majority of people 1n the Colonie• .loolted
Br1t1ab r,ub~ecte and preferred to remaio a11 such.

tm.

UJ>C!il tbemllelves u

Their reasons for r...

main1.llg a part of the Britieb Empire wre based large~ on aeotimeot.

It

was the taak of those who desired to .break tbe union with Br1ta1o to overcame

~ u l Y. Angle,. The American Reader .(Bev Yorks

co., 19S8).

pp. 9S-99.

1land McNallT and

20

t.lleae reasons wit.b a strong appeal to log1cal thinking.

TbCIIIB& Paine

11at1

gne American llho held that conciliation. in 177S was. neit.ber possible nor
desirable,

His pampbJet Common .Sense :as probabl,T the moat .influential

piece of writing published cmr1ng t.b1s time.

It bath latel,y been asserted iD ..ParJ1arnant that . the colonies
have no relation. to. each other but t.brcn1gh the pareirt.-coUDtz,-1
i.e., tbat Pe11DB1lvania and the Jerseys • • • are siatel'-colonies tv
the 1IIBY of England; tb18 is certainl,t a very roundabout 1111T of proving
relationship, but it is the nearest and onl,T true 1111T ot proviDg em1t,7 •
• • • Fraoce and Spain never were, nor perhaps. ever will be, our en.ems.es
u Americans, but. as our being . the subjects of. Great Britain.
But Britain 1s the parent-country, ~ some. Then t.be more abs.me
upon her co~ct. Even brutes do not devour tbsir. ;roUDg, nor savages
llBke er upon t.be1r. tamilies •• : •• Europe and .not England, . /nJ,wvef/
1s the :parent.-C011Dtry ot· America. This New World bath been th.e
asylum for the persecuted lovers o!. civil anq religious . liberty !l"OID
nery ptrt o! Ew:ope. Hither have tbsy fled, not ·tram .the tender embraces of the mother, but frC1111 tbe oruelt;y o! the IIODSterJ and it is
so tu true ot England, that tbs vramv wb1cb drove the !irBt
ellliiJ'ants from bomll punnl88 their descendants still. • • • •
Men of passive tempen · look samellbat lightlj' over t.be ot!ensee ot
BritaiJ:11 and1 still hoping for tbe beet, are apt to call out, nc-,
c01111, wa shall be friends again tor all t.hia,n. Bl1t exam1n• the J188B1oM
and feelings of J119Dk1nd, Bring the doctrine of reconcilation to the
touchstone o! nature, and then tell 1118 'llhetber ;rou can hereafter l.ove,
honor, and !aitbtullj' serve tbe po11119r that bath carried tire and nord
into ;your land?l7

18. 9/bat Is an American?
As mentioned previousl3,, .·~ . ti.es. that. bad bovnd the col.om.eta to the

Mother Co'llDtl'f bad weakaned conaiderablj' before 177S.

Though the largeet

percentage or people. in·America .wer.e. ot EogJ1so .deecent.,

alities had

COIIII

~

ot.her nation.-

in large n1111bere. The ndx1ng of these nationalities •s

an illlportant !actor 1n brealcing down strong ties that .bad exined. in earlj'

colooisl time. Ollillaue. Jean .de C:revecoeur. descr.ibed the American as

l7Thamas .Pa1:ae 1 Common.Sense, .q uoted 1n GraU, ..Hem:,.F. and Krout,
Jobn A,, The ACNentlire of .tlie ..American People . (New Ioriu Band KcBall,T and

co,, l9S9J,

pp.

75-76.

.
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a "new man•,
111111

'I?

longer sat.18t1ed t.o be regarded ae a col.oni.st..

CreveC081U'

a naturalised c1t.1HD ot FreDch .birth, . who· lived in.upstate: Hew York

at. t.hill t.:lme.

Tbe toll.o1r1ng select.ion 1s tram· hie "~ten· from an !Jlerican

Fan:iar,• probabq writ.ten ··bet.wen· 117(;) and -177$.
What t.ben ·18· t.he · /uller1can, th1a n1nn111m?· Ro· 18 either a European,
or the descendant.. ·o.t. a EwopeanJ ·lwlee ·that. ·.st.range ·m1nure· ol ·blood,
wh1ob 7011 will find 1n no ·at.her country.· I ·could point · out to 7ou a
IIBD, 'lilaoee grandtatbar··. a-an··Engl1sbmul, · 'llhos•· wite wae···Mdl, llboae
BOD married & FreDcb - · ·and whose: presem. . !011:r SODS· baT8 DOW·four
wives of dillerent ·nat10DS, · He 1Ban A.raerican, who, ·leaving bebind him
all bis ancient. prejudices imTmanners;·· receives ·DAnr .ones··f'rom ·t.h.e· ·
new mode ot lite be ball· embra'Ced,·· tbe· new:·govermeut be obe79, and tbe
new rank he holde. · He become· an American by beillg ·received· in the broad
lap of our great Alma !kt.er. ·
·
Here 1Dd1Viduiij,"ol"il! natiODS are melted ·iDt.o a · ne,r race ot men,
11bose labors and poet.erit7 'w1:ll one da7 cause great· cha-nge"in t.lle 1rorld.
.uiericane are t.be west.em p ~ , who are CILl'l')'ing "along 'll'ith ·t.beJD
tlat great ma811 ot· arts, sciences,· vigor;"·and"indmrt.ry.; ·wbich· begair· ·
long aiDce in··tbe east-;- thll7·111ll.. tin1ah ··t.he great··c1:rcle. The ·:A:llleriC&DB ·
1"ll'e once scattered- all ·over Europe J ··here··the7: are ·incorporated into
one ot the f1Dest.··BTBteu ot populati.aD which ·bee ·over appeared, and
which 1l'ill bereafter··becam distinct bf the power. of. the ·d1fterent
climates tbq inhabit. · The· American ought,:. tlierttore, to .love· this
oOIIDtry muoh better t.ban::tbat ·wherein· either he· ·or his . torefathere
were born.· Here tbe · rnards ..of ·hie 1ndast47· -to-llO'II' nth. equal steps
the progress o!·h1e· l:.abor; hie ·labor is· fOllllded 'OD t.he baeie of nature,
eelf'-intereat.r ~ · it· 111LDt a :stronger ·all\lNlll8llt.'? Wives · and children,
iiio Selore in niD. d-oded·:ot."bim.a morse.l ·o.t. bread, DOif, tat and
frolicsome, glad]J' ·help· their father t.o clear those fiolde wlleDce m:uberant crop, ··are to arise ·to feed and clothe t.hem all.J without &IV'
part beillg clailled, either bf a despotic priDce, a rich abbot, or a
Jd.gtit7 lord. Here rel1gion ,delll8oda but. little of him; a mil volllDtary
salary t.o the m1Dister, and gratitude to OodJ can h8 retue ~ae?
The American 18 a 11811' maD, 1lbo act.a upon oew principles.; he DlllSt therefore ent.ert.ain D81I' ideas, and fom D81I' op1D1oDB. Fnm 1Dvol11Dtar)'
idlenees, servile clependenco, pe11U17, . and .uaele1111 . lAbor., . be .ball paaaed
to toils of a very di!f'arent 1111,ture, . rewarded. b)' ample 111&baineDce.Th1a 1a an AaricaD.18

l8ouilla'lllll8 Jean .de. Crevecoeur, ..•La:ttera troaa an Amflrican Farmer, n
quoted 1D Comager, HIID1'7 s., Liviilg Ideae in America (He11:. York, Harper .
and Brothel'II, l9Sl), pp. 20-21.
..
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19, Drafting the Declaration of Independence
The second Continenta:l· Ocmgren-·coD1'9118d"cm Yay--1.0, 1775, at carpenter•&

llall.1n Ph1ladslphia. After. more than a 7eal" of dsbate·.-on ·tbe··iaaue ·otinc!Bpendence, a resolution was •presented by ·Ricbard· Henry: Lee. of Virginia
an JUne

.

-

7, 1776. Th1e resolution :;11as adopte.d and:·a . .committee appointed t.o

draft the declaration.
committee

11as

In. the. follolling selection J.ohn.Adams . tells .how the

appointed and how ·it, proceeded 'lrith.·tbe.a u ~ .

Yon inqu.iN· 111V' ·eo·yowig"a 111Bn ·as ·llr.··Jefferson· 11a1r· placed ·at the
head·ot the Cammittee-for preparing a - Declaration ot Independence?
I &D8Wer1 · It wasthe· Franlctort advice, to place Virg1Di& at the bead
o£ e v e ~ . · Mr, · Richa·rd Henry,.Lee might· be· goDB ·to Virginia, t.o
hie eiok· !ami:l,r·, · !01" ·aught··I . know; ~-but ·that wae ·not the· reason o!
Jllr. Je!tersnn"a ..appo:l:nt1Zllnt. There· 11111re"tbree° ·camaittees·· appointed ·
at the same time. OD& for· the Declaration of Independence, another
for prepal"lng aniclee.. ot.. Confederation, 1111d.. anotber for preparing
a treaty to be proposed to France • . -Mr. Lee as cboaen for the COllllllittee

of Con!ederation, and it 111&8 . not thought. con~ttbat'the pereon
should be upon· both, · ·Ill', ·Jefferson came ·into CongNea; .. 1n June, 1775,
and brought· with"him"a ··reputation for ..lit.era-ture; · science:, and a happy
talent of ccnpo9iti:01T. ... wri.tings··ot ·Ilia ·119re ·handed· about, 1"8111Bl'Dbl8
for the peculiar · felicity· of expression. ·,·. Though a· silent member in
Congress, he ·wae· so"prompt:, ·fnnk, explicit,.and decieiTe upon ccmmittees
aw1· 1n conn,rsat1on, not even ·Samuel··ACBIDS·WBS: IIION so, that be soon
seiaed-upon· l!lf·heart; and·upon ·thie occasion I gave him DIY' vote, and
did· all 1n 1111·· powr ·to procure the votes ·ot others. I think· be· had
one more vote .. than an:1· ·o ther, and that placed ·him at the head of the
committee. I bad.:ths·· aext. highest ·DWllber, ·and tbat .placed me the second.
The committee mt,.. discussed the subject,. and then appointed Mr, Jefferson
and· me to make·· the ·. draft, I suppose-because 11111.. were the t,ro first on

.. . .. . .

the list.

·•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ·• . . . . .

We reported·i.t ··to · the ·committee of five, It was read, &Ni I do
not. Naember·tlBt·Franklin -or Shel'lll&n criticised UJ.thillg. We were
all 1n baste. Congress ,was J.mpatient, ..and .the instrument was .reported,
as I believe, ~ Je!ferson.•a handwriting,. aa he first drew it,19

1n

l9 John :f.dama·, DDraf't1ng ·the· Declaration of IndepeDdenee, • quoted
Hart, Al.bert B., Source Book of American 111stoiz (New Yori:1 The -MacY:IJJeo

CompeTJ¥, 1925), PP•

147-iLB.
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20, Reaction to tbe Declaration of .Independence

.. . . . .. . '

..

'?broughout the · colonies the Declaration was received with enthU&i.aSlll.
In a letter to her husband, Mrs·. John Adams desc~ the rejoicing ·in Boston.

Boston,

21, JUl,y •

1776

Last Thursday, after· hearing·a very good semon, I went with the
multitude 1:nto ·King ·Street ·to"hear the Proclamation" of Independence.
Some· Meld piecee··Ti'th ·the.. tra1n•118re··brought ·there.· ·The ..troops appeared
under al'IIIB, and all the inhabitants· asseml:>led ·there· (the smll.-pcx
prevented 11111/ey· thousands · £.rom ·the · country)• wbell' ·Colonel.. Cratte read
from the balcoey of the St.ate House the proclauation:. Great attention
was given to everrword; · As ·soon as he ended, the· c17 "from"tbe balcOJl,Y
was, 0 God save OUl'"Alllerican ..States>," and· then th:ree-·cheera.. 'llhi:ch· rent
the air. The ·bells · rang, the· priffteere•..fired; the· forte ·and..batteri:es:.
the· cannon. 11Bre.. disc.barged, the platoons foll0118d, and· .eve:ey face appeared
jll)'ful. Dr. Bowdoin then gave·a ·11entiment, "Stability andperpetu1t7
to American indlBpendence,!I · After dinner, the King •s "AJ"IIIS · were ·ta.ken
dom frOlll t.be State House,· and everr vestige of him· from eYery place
in -.bioh it appeared, and bunt in. King Street. Thua enda royal • thority 1n th1s state. And all the. people shall ~ , Amen. 20
21. Theee Are the Times· That
.

'

.

Ttz .Men's

Soula ·

.

In the fall of 1776· '1fa.sb1ogton.was ·retreat1ng before ·his .enemies.
All General Ho-·.. occupied New,,York City, W a ~ n withdrew-across the
l!Udaon River into New· Jersey., "Thill period 1s treqwm~ called· 0 th& darkest

d!l.ys o:t tbe

war.

0

Alanied ·at·· the· apat.h;r and indifference· o:t the American

people,· Thcmlas ·PaiJle wrote · biB ·pampbJet The Gr181s.

The tollow1Dg passage ·

taken trom The Crisis· has"'beCOlll8 ons ot the · best-ll:no1m 1n A.lllerican .histoiy,

probabl¥.. becaUBe' it is as ·applicable 1n any time .of crisis as it was in those
dEcy'S o:t revolution.

These a·re· ths· times•tbat ·t:ey men•s ·souls. 'The· sllllllJ3r ·soldier and
the winter ·patriot- will., in ·this crisis, shrink from the ·service

-

ot

their country; but he that stands it now desel"l8& the love and thanks

20t>aw. II.

Angle, The American Reader (New York:

Compaey• l9S8), PP• 102-103 •

. .

Rand llc!ialq

and

of 11111D and woman, ·~ , like ·bell, 1s not easUT conquered; yet
w have this c011Bole.tion with v.s, that· the harder t.h8 contl1ct., t.be
more glor1.oua the ·trilllllph."· What·. w ' obtain·too cheap .. we··eat.eem too

lightJ.T; it 1.8 dearnesa--onl.T t.bat g1ves ·eftl7t,hing· it.a ·value.

Heaven

know llOW' to p~ a · proper price upon it.a goodsJ and it would be at.range
indeed 1t so celeetial ·an art.icle,,ae·•FREEIXW ehould·· not be bighl,y
·
rated • • • •
I call not upon··a few, but. upon all:. not on thi.8. et.ate or tllat.
state; blit OD :erz etate1 up and help ua; 18J' 7our Bhouldera to"the

:wheel; better ve. too .much force than too little when eo great an object 1a at et.aJce. Let it be told to the future world that 1n the depth
of winter, when nothing but hope and vi.rt.ue could .amvive, tbe city
and the count?')', alarmed at on.a comnon danger, came forth to meet and
to repulse it. Say not that thousands .ar.e gone, tum out 7our tens
of thousands; throw not the DUl'deD of the day upon Providence, but
"&how 7our faith .~ ~ ~ra,n that God~. bleile .you. It mt.ten
not"'imere 7oiinft, oriha""'t"nillk of' lite you hold; the ,evil or bleaeing
will reach ;you all. The far and the near, tba home counties and the
back,· the rich and the poor, will auff'er or rejoice alike. The baa.rt.
that feels not DOIIJ 18 deadz the blood of h1a children will. curse his
cowardice who eh1'1nka back. at a tillle 1lben a little might.haft aavtid the
whole and made them happy. I love .the. man tbat can. smile .1D. trouble,
that can gather"etrengtb from diatress, and .grow brave by. reflection.
'Tia the bullinesa of little minds to abrinkJ bv.t. he whose heart 1s
fim, and whoee conscience approves hie conduct, .will pursue hi.a pr1Dc1ples
unto death. Jo' 01l'll lllW of reasoning 1a to JIO'llelf. as straight and. clear

as a ray of llgbt.21

22,

The Dev1l Ia 1n You
Tbe Art.iclea .of Confederation,. the i.Uon•a first conatit~ion,

into effect 1n 1761,

wnt

Its 11'88.lcnees was a matter of great concern to maiv

J.meriC&lUI, amoog them Noah .W ebster,. Known priDcipall;r for his readers f!.nd
spellers, Webster
pamphJe~.

1188

a great pranoter of patriotism throagb .journal.a and

The essay quoted here was written in 1786.

Jo' cowrt.1'11118n, it 1.8 a COIIIIIIIOD. saying. now that.. the devil . la 1n 7ou.
/ifowever,7, •• the effects .aecr1bed to this prince of. evil spirits,
both 1n t'ba moral and political world, I ascribe. to . the wickedness and
·1gnorance of. the humn heart. Taking . the word. Il8vil 1n this sense, he
1s 1n 70\l and among 7ou, 1n a variety of shapes.
2lirhom11 Paille, •These Are the Tilllea That Tr7 Men's Souls," quoted
1D Hofi'lllan, M. Dl.vid (ed• .), Readings .in ..Democraey (New: Yorks Globe Book

Co., 1952), PP• .l2l-l22.

In the first place, the nallness ·of our federal government ie the
It prevent.a the adoption ·or ·a:a;y measures-that are ·requieite
for 11B, as a nation; it keeps 11B from paying our .·honest debt.a; it also
t.bron out of our ponr all. the profita of. C0111118ro&, and this. drains
us of caeb. Is not this the devil? Yes, 'lllJ' countr,men, an empt)' puree
1a tbe devil • .
You say you are Jealous of ;four· rlgliw, · arid"dare· not trw,t Congreaa.
Well, that JealollSY 1a an evil splrit, ud 'all" evil spirits are devUa.
So far the devil iii in you. · You act, 1D th1a particular, just like the
c:rew ot a ship, who would '10t trust tl'ie helm nth one o! their nwnber,
b!,cause he might possib]¥ 1Wl her· ashore, wnen by leaving .her 'll'it.hout
·a pilot, they -re certain ot iih1pwreck: You act jut like men, 1lbo
in raising a building, woul,d not bave a master wor1azian;. because he might
give out 1IJ'Ollg orders. You 1l'ill be masters yourselves; and ae you are
not all ready to l1tt at the same time, one_labors at a &tick o! timber,
then another, then a third; 7ou are then vexed that it 1a not .raised;
~ let a meter. order thirteen o! you.to take hold together, and you
1l'ill lltt 1t at once.
··
·
··
·
Ev917·tam14 has a master (or a mistress-I beg the ladies• pardon).
When a lh1p or a house is to be built; there is a master; when higb•111 are repairing, . there 1s a mster; .. eveey little school bas a meter;
the continent 1a a great school; the boys are numerous, and tull of
roguish tri~lal, and tb~re li not. maeter. The bo;re iii this great school
plaJr truant, and there is no peNon to chaatiae them. Do :,:ou think,
1111 Countzjmen~I that !Jnerica ill IIIOre 881!11]¥ governed than a school?
You do veey - u:·1n small matters; ertend your :reason to. great
0Dfl8 • • • • You think ·a aster neceesary .to ' govem a fn baml.ess. children
in a school or family; 7et, leave thousands of great rogues to be govenied
by good advice. Believe me,.,~ friends, for I am serious; 7ou lose
rights, because 7ou 1l'ill not give. 7our magistrates. authorit.7 to protect
them• . Your liberty is despotism., because it baa no control; four )il01R3r
is nothing, because it is not united, 22
devil.

2J, The CODBtit\ltional CCIDVention
As

µie' new _mtion etumbled along imder the

weak and falterillg Articles

of Confederation, it became increasing]¥ evident.. that changes .mut be made.

In the spring o! 1787 CongrellB aeked each state to send representat.ives to

a convention in PhtJadelphia tor the purpose o£ reVising t.be Articles.

,..:
2?Noah Webster, "The Devil 1s in Yau, n quoted in Graft, B8IU7 F,
and Krout, Jolm -A., The Adventure o! the American People. (New York: Raild
l i e ~ and Co., 1959), pp. 127-128.
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!1.ft;y-!ive delegates who .came represen"d the best· wisdom and leadership
o! tile.nation •

.Major 1lf1J11am Pierce, a delegate..!rom Oeorgia, . recorded

h1a i.apreesiOIUI o! these lesdere 1n h1.B notes. o! the convention.

.._ few o!

his pen-pictures are included here.
lh', Franklin is wll known to be tbe greatest philosopher 9! the
present age; all tbe operations of nature he seems to understand; the
very heavens obey him, . and the clouds )'ield up their light.Ding to be
imprisoned in his rod. But llbat claim he has to the politician, poeter-it;y D111St determine. It 1e certain that he does not shine much in public
collllCil - he is no speaker, nor does he seem to let politics engage
hi.a attention. He ill, however, a II08t extraordinary man, and tells a
story in a style more engagiJlg than anything I ever heard. Let h1.B
biographer fi.n1Bh his character. He is eighty-tw years old, .and pos-

sesses an activity o! mind equal to a youth o! twent.,-!ive years o!
age,
•
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loll'. Qel'l7 1S LElbridge from Massach11Sette7 character 18 marked !or
integrity and. pereevenmce. He is a hesitating and laborious speaker,

poeeeeses a great degree of confidence, and goes extensively into all
nbjecte that he speaks on·, without respect to elegance or nawer o!
diction. He is connected and sometimes clear 1n hie arguments, conceives
well, and cherishes as his !irst virtua a · 1ove .!or his col.llltey. JO'.
Gerey is very much ot a gentleman. in. bia principles and lliimi81'1; he
baa been Bllgllged in the mercantile line and is a .man o! property. He
18 about tbirty-aeven ,ears ot age.
·
l!r • .Sherman /J.oger of Connecticut? ellhibits the oddest-shaped character I . ever :remember to have met wtth. He is awkErd, umneen1ng, and
unaccountably strange 1n his manner. But. in his train of tb1nk1ng
there is something regular, deep, .and COIIIPrebensive, • • • He 1:8 an
able politician and extremeq artlul 1n accomplishing a:tJ¥ particlllar
object; it ill remarked that he seldom fails. I am told he sits on the
bench in Connecticut and 18 ver;y· correct 1n tbe discharge of his judicial
functions. In the early part of his ll!e he was a ehoenaker, but despilling
the lowness of his condition, he turned a)rnanac maker, and so progressed
vp1111.rds to a judge. He has been several 7eara a amber of Congress and
discharged the duties of h18 office with b.enor and credit to himself
and advantage to the state he represented. He is about sut;y-.
Mr. Ellsworth L511ver7 18 a .judge of the Supreme Court 1n Ccmnectiaut;
be is a gentlenen at a c!ear, deep, and copiol.18 understanding, eloQll8Dt
and 0011D11cted 1n pllblic debate, and al'IIIQ'B attentive to his dut;y. Yr,
Ell.north 18 about thirty-seven 79Brs .of age, a man mu.ch respected
tor his integrity and venerated for bis abilities.
lfr, Madison
ot VirginiaJ 111 a cb.aracter who has long been 1D
public ll!e; and, wbat 18 very reiiiarkable~ every person seems to ackncnrledge his greatness. He blends together the pro!ound politician
with the ecbolar. In the 111&11&g81118Dt of ever., great ques.tion, he ertdent~
took the lead 1D the convention, and. tho,igh.. he cannot be called an
orator, be is a most agreeable, eloquent, .and convincing speaker,

C.Jame•
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From a· spirit of industry-. and appllcati:on ·idlich· he· poeeeeees:"in a· moat
eminent degree, he al'IIIQ'II comee···forwa-rd · the· bea't--1:nfonned··man ··of &JV'
point in debate. The affain··of ·the IJnited·States,--·be perbapa··bae the
most co?Tect ··knowledge··--ot·; · of ~ - man·_1n·the ·.UD1on~- · Be baa· 'been tnce
a member ·or Con-gres11· 'and·-•- al111Q11 ··tbougllt· ·oae: o£ ·the ablest 111embe:nr··· ·
that ever aat :i:n that council. Hr. l,l&d1Bon 1s about tbirty-anen 7U-rlll
of age, a gsntl-.i of great modeny, with a remarkable sweet temper,
·lie 1B easy- and unreee"8d amng b1e acquaiutancee and baa a most agreeable style of converaation.
.
Colonel Hamilton /Al.e:zander of Nev Yori} 1e deeervedl,r celebrated
tor his tal.enta, . He l.e a . practitioner of the law and reputed to be
a finished scholar. To a clear end strong judgmant he unit.as the or11&11!8nte of fancy; and, llhilst be 1e able, convincing, and engaging 1n
bis eloqwmce, the head and heart 1J1111P&thile 1n approving bim. Yet
tbere 1s eameth1Jlg. too .teeble ,1n b1e voice to be. e(l'll&l to the atraiDS
of oratorn it 1a 1111' opiaion ttat he 1a rather a conrtncing speaker
than. a bluing orator. Colonel Rimllton requires time to. t.hink; he
1Dquirea 1nto every part of b1e subject. with the ,earchinge .of pbUoaoptv', and when be comes forward, he comes h1ghl¥ charged with interesting matter; there 1e no. sk1am1ng over the. BUrfaee ot a subject with
him; ·he 111W1t sink t o the bottom to see ,mat .foundation it rests on• • • •
He ili_. about thirty-three years old, ot nallatature, and lean. H1a
manners .are tinctured with atiti'lleee, and 11omet1mea with a degree of
va~ty that 1B h1gbg ·diaagreeable. .
·
. Ill'. Dl9J\:i~ .[John. tr.om.
hae been famed througll all
America for hia .Fanner•11.. Lettere; be .is a scholar, and said to be a
IIIIIZl. ol ftJ7 menslve liitonmflon. When I saw b1m 1n tile convention,
I was induced to pay. tne greatest attention to him whewrrer be apolte,
I had often heard that he. •a a great orator, bv:t I t.ollnd b1m an 1clitterent speaker. \11th an affected air. ot wisdom he labors t.o prodnce
a trifle; bis language 1s irregular 811d incorrect; his tlourleheB (tor
be &Olll8timee attempts them) are like upiring flames; they Just eho,r
t.bemaelvee and go out; no traces ~ them are left oil the mind to cheer
or anhate it. He is, ho118V9r, a good writer and 11'1.ll be ever considered
one of the lll08t illlportent cbarecters 1n the United States. He 1s about
ruty-five 7ears old and wae bred a QuaJu,r,23

1Jela-.areJ

24. A Rising Not a Sett1ng S'11D

Proceedings of the convention were cl.oae~ guarded,

It. •s the desire

of the delegates that they be allowed_to work without interruption and
that no one on the outside know enougll or tbeir debates that be 110uld attempt

2Jus3or W1JJ1eli1P1erce, "N.otee in the Federal Conv.ention," quoted
s. and ·Nevins~ Allan,. The Heritage of Americe (Bost.on;
Little, ,Brown _and Co., 1949), PP• 192-199.

1n COlllll&ger, HenrJ'
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to influence decisions.

It 18. said that 'lfashington, who w.s president of t.be

e011Vention, was so intent on secrecy that he. dared not even record tbe d.18-

.ru.u

record of the

The f'ull story of the convention became known 'llben

Dol.1J Madison

eusiona in hie own diary.
debates.

James Madison kept the only:

sold her husband's papers to the federal govemment after hie death.

papers recount IIIIJlY bitter quarrels.

or

lfadiearr•s

Especiall¥ impoi:-tant was . the. influence

the elderl,Y· Benjamin Franklin.

While the last members nre signing, Dr. Franklin, looking t.oard
the president's chair, at the back of which a rieing sun happened to be
· painted, observed to a few -bel'8 near him, that paint.ere had found it
difficult to dist1nguish, in their art, a rising from a sett.i.ng sun.
"I bave", said he, •oft.en and oft.en, in the course of the session, and
the vicissitudes of .. 111¥ bopes and fears as to its issue, looked at that
behind the president, without being able to tell whether it 'Was rieing
or setting; but now, at length, I have the bappinees . to know that it
is a rieing, and not a setting

sun.·~

2S. . The

·

Struggle for liaiificat.ion

The finished Constitution. was aigned by thirt;r-nine of the original

.. .. .
fifty-five delegates on Sept.ember 17, 1787. The next task was to secure
ite 1'8tificat.ion b;v nine ot the thuteen states in conventions selected for
t.bat purpose, . Here debates were lo~~andi',loag,

A Masaachuaetts. tenner,

delegate to the convention o! 1788, presents strong and logical arguments

tor mtification, in the speech from which the following is taken.
;Kr• President, I am a plain man. and get 1117.living by the plough.
I am not used to speak in public, but I beg. your leave to say a fn
words to r,q ~rotber. plough-joggers. in this house. I bave lived in a
part of the countey where I have known the worth of. good govemment by
tbe 1111.nt of it. There was a black cloud that rose in the east last
winter, and spread over tbe west. I mea.n, sir, the county. of Bri.stolJ
the cloud rose there and burst llP(m . u.s, ·and produced a dreadflll effect,
It brought on a state of anarcn,y, and that leads t.o ~ . I sq

2hJa1111s Madison, ~Debates in the 'Federal Convention,• quoted in
Commagei:, He1117 s. and !levins, ..Allan, The Heritage o! America (Bostona
Litt.le, Brown and Co., 1949), p. 202.
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it brought anarcey. People that used to live peaceab:cy, ·and were - before
good neigbbors, got ~atracted and took· 1lP 81'1118 against government. ·
I am a going, Kr. Prea1dent, to ·show:·you·and· IJIY'· brother farmers· 11bat
were tbe effects ·of· anarcbT, ·that you my s~irthe·· ·reason11 · 'llh;y I wislr
for good gOTernment~ Peopl.$, ·· I sq ·took··up ·arms,· and ·then· if 7011 went ·
to speak to them., yo1.1; bad· the··lllUllket .·of ··death· ·presented··to··1our·breast.
They would rob 1ou of· your-·property, · threaten·-to·burn· 7our ·houses;
oblige 7ou to be on··your· guard: ·nigbt·and day;" a'l.arma··apread···from.··to,m
to t011n; tamU :les were ·brok.e ··upr the tender··iuother-·11tJUl.d· eey, O 111/f son
1a U10ng tbem·J · lihat' shall· I ·do for JIIY' ' c:hild'l" Some· 119re"taken: captive,
children taken· out··of" tbeir. achoola· and· -carried a~.- · Then 118 should
bear of an action;, :and the poor· prisonere· 119re· ·set··i1rtbe· front, to be
lcilled b)' ·their ·owzr~riends~ · ·Bow- dread!ul, ·howcifet'"'reisL:ig.. was · th1a l
our d.18tresli w.s · so great ·that-: we should ba.ve · been··glad"to --ca:tc:h at . ·
81JY thing ·tbat"looked ·Uke"a ·goven11111ut·"forprotection;· · Bad ·azg person,
that was able· to··protect" us, ··come; and" set··up..his · standard· ~ -·sb:ould ali
bave· flocked· to···it, eveo· it·· U, had been a· monarch, and tba:t DtOµ&rch m:l.gbt
bave ·proved· a ·t yl'ant, ·so··tbat you··ne, tbat· aiiarchr· leads ·t..crtyr&m11,
and better have one t11'811t tban so mau;y at once.
NOl'f, Yr. President, when I saw this ConBtitution, I found that
it was a .cure !or these disorders. It was jWlt such a thing as we
-.m.ed. I got a cow of it and read·. it over and over. I bad been
a IDEIIDber of' tbs Ccmvention to fom our o,m state CODStitution, and
bad learned somet~ of t.ba checks and balances of power, and I
found th~ all here •. S
.

26. AcW.tional Becommended Sources
1. Patrick Belll'J''S speech, aThere Is No Peace,• delivered 1n the Virgim.a
Ho\lSe of Burgesses llhen the

ll81r8

of Washington and Coneord reached Virginia.

Patrick Henry. "There ![a No Peace," quoted 1n Handlin, osear, Readgs
in American Hietog. (!lew York: ilfred.A. Knopf, 19,T), pp. 1.40-lhi,

.
.
2. Paul Revere •s own account of bis ta.moua ride 1s not only interesting
~ 1a alllo valuable 1n correcting discrepancies llbich have developed from

poplllarised versi~.

This accowrt.. 1.s taken . from. aA Let.tar from. .Col, Paul

Bsvere to the Corresponding Secretaey. n
Paul Revere, DJ. Boar o! Kusket.r,y, 111,,a quot.ed 1n BaodJ1n, Oscar,
Readings .i.D American Hie.t or, (New Yorlcz . ilfred A. Knopf, 19S7), PP• lhl-

m.

2SJanatban B. Smith, •Tbe Political Baneat Time~• quoted 1n Hart,
Albert B., .Source Book . of A.111n1.can Hieto17 (Nn York:. The. Mac)UJJen Cmpeny,
192S), pp. 115-iff.
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J. For a graphic account or the hardBhips,-.i'-Jld privations of the soldiers
in Washington•s ar1111, read •At Valley Forge, l7n.•

This selection 18 taken

. ..

tram the diary of a soldier and reveals something of the attitudes or soldier

a.nd civilian,

. Albigence Waldo, •Diary,• quoted in Handlin, Oscar, Rea~s in
American Hbtoq: .(New.York:: .Alfred A. Knopf, 1957), pp, 146.

4.

.
..
A strild.Dg contrast in attitudes regarding the Stamp Act and the

treatment of stamp distributors 18 presented in a letter from the royal
gQVsrnor of Virginia and in an BltC8rpt from the diary or John Ada.ma,

The

governor, Francia Fauquier, was writing to the Lords ot Trade complainillg
about strong opposition to the tax as displayed by the people ot Virginia.
John Adams in llaSBachusetts rejoices over the spirit of liberty sho,m by
b1B fellow Americans •

.

· hiA »; Angle, The American Reader (Nev York:

Co., 1956), pp. 6o-82.

Rand McNal.l;y and

fERRITORIAL EXPANSION

27.

1'he . Lnia and Clark..Ellpedition:
The expedition

or

Lewis and Clark was a !ascinating· adventure.

Sent

c,ut by PrNident Jefferson ·in ·18o4, ·tha7 ·ezplored•·the· ·Miasour1··and Yellow- ·
stone

Rivere be!ore·
the Rockies .. and·
to the
. .·hea·
... .d ing
... ...across
, - . .. . . . . ,.. . . ..
. . . . dawn
. .. the. ..9olumb1a
.

Pacific Ocean. Of the fortJ"-tbree ·111811 ·in· the group, known as Corpe ·of
.
-·· . ........... ···~· ... ··-····
-· · ·
.. -~.
ll18coveey, ·=ciou~dq severa~ kept journal.s. The follolr1ng quotations
• '

are taken from tbat o! Patrick
Gase..
.
The beet authenticated accollnte in!ol'ID8d us· that w ··118re to pass ·

through a cCIWltl7 possessed ·Jjy numeroua,. po119rrui .. an11· 1111-rl:ike liationa

of savages, of"g18antic· ritature', tierce, treacberous· and cruel:; and
particularl.i~hoetile·· to white ·men. And fame :l:iad united with tradition

1n opposing llllllmtaim· ·to "Olll' ·courae·, · ·wb±ch ·human· enterprize· and ·e:mrtion
attempt--in vain· to· pass. • • • · · ..
· ·
'Pridaf: .. lff ..J'lme ·i804·. Before · daylight: 118 embarlted and proceeded

T10uld

------=-. .................................. .

on OlU'"voyage·; • . • . • .
··

Monday 24th. /iieoember, .·l.60h7 • • • Th1B ·evening n · !iniBlled our
fortl?tcatioa·. Flolll'•"·dried· apples, pepper and other articles were
distfibuted 1n · tbs ·di!f~t messes ..to enable ..them ,to -celebrate Chri8tmae ·in a proper ·and·..social, manner. ·

. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ l.5t}i. /jiovmber, l8G9Tb18 moming the· -tJier appeared
to sitt!e"a'iiirclear,o!f;- ·but the river remained,,etill rough. So we

119N ·obliged· to· contimle·bere· wrtll about l o•clock, when the W8&ther
became more~calm,· and ·we. ·l oaded ,and· set out· from our d1sagreeable camp;
1l81Jt about 3 ·miles·, ,nen ..we·•came..to. the· mouth :o.t the riftr, where it
emptiee ·into a · bandaame··'bai·· Here· n ··balted· on ·a sand beach, .tonaed
a comfortable· camp·, and ·remained ·in full view· o.t· the ocean', at this time
more rag:uig tban pacific. · one of· the ·two ·men who ·first 118Ilt out came
to ua here, the ·other ·had joined· capt. Lnie 1·8 part:,. !Ast night the
Ind1aM had etolan· tbeir· arms· and accoutremente,· but restored them on
the arrival of Captai:Ji Lewie and :hie men in the ·morning.
Saturday 16th·. · Thill ·:was a · clear morning and the wind pretty high.
lie coiild·.aee·ilie°-veB·, ·· like small, mountains., .':rolliDg out. in the· ocean,
and.. pret t.T bad · iii· tlie · bay.· ·
·
·
·
· We are now at ·the end o.t our voyage,· which bas been ccm;,lete}¥
accomplished.according to the intentioil ·o! the el!P9dition, the object
of 'lltlic:h was to discover a passage by the way o.t the Missouri and Columbia
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rivers to the Pacific ooean; notll'ithstanding tbe ditf1culties, privatiotlB and ~ere, llhicb we bad to encowiter, endure and IJUJ'IIIOUDt.26

26. 'fbe United States Gains Florida

Arter the Lou181ana Purchase in ~OJ, the United States· cl.aimed
ot tbe la.nd· al~ tbe Gu.11': coast :Ln··wbat • s· knmm~as West Florida,
1810 United ·States t'"roops· took· control-or al'l

SOIIIS

In

ot West ·Florida • . Though F.aet

Florida 111as· still ~ the · hands ·of the· Spanish, ·iltt.18 ~11 · done: ~ devel op
it or to govem··· it·.

Marsuding.· India:ns ·and· other renegades-made raida on

aettlements··in ·borderillg ··ststes ·and ·raced ·back into Fiorida for protection,
Fina~ the United· Statee ..government · warned Sp&J:n· tbat sbe IIIU8t either control

t.he territoey ·or··give it up.

The following treaty • s concluded on February 22,

1819,
Tbe united States ot America and. his catholic Hajest:,, de8iring
to comoildate,· on a · permanent-· basis, the triendship and good correspondence· wbioh··bappi:ly· prevails ·bet.ween the two parties, have determined
to settle and· tenllUlate ·all tbeiJ,.-differences and pretensions, by a
treat7, llhioh shall designate, with·precieion; the iimits of their
respecting ·borderillg· territories ··on North America.-

. . His
. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
catholic Majesty cedes to the United States,
full property
in

and soven1gnty, all tbe territorie11 which belong to him, situated
. to the east11U'd of the 1418sissippi, known by the name. of F.aet and West
Florida,

'

The IJDited States, exonerating Spain from all demanda in tuture,
on account of the claims ot tbeir oiti11en.s--undertake to make satisfaction fort.be same, to an amo1111t. not eXt:eediJlg .five mill1ons of

dollare,27

26i>atr1ck ae.ss, A Joumal.of. the .Vwages and Travels of a Corps of
.Discov!¥.• under tbe comn:end of capt. Lewiaand ca~, Clark, quoted 1n Harl,
Alber£:, So\ll"Ce Book. ol Iiiierlcan Hlitoq (}iew ~ : Tbe. MacMi JJen Co,,.
1925), PP~, 266-269,. . .
·.· . . .
.. .
: .
C,

27"Treet;y of Amit;r, settlement and Limits," quoted in Pease, Theodore
anii Roberts, A, Selln (eds,), Selected Ree~ in American Hiatory·

(Neu Iork1

Bal'court, Brace and Co,,

1928), pp~-282.
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29, We 1n Ill1no1s1 1817
The follcnr1ng e:a:ell)ts are taken from the writing. of an English traveler
t.o TJJinois in

1817,

Tbere

11&8

a great influx or. settlers into tb18 area

1n the ;years following the War of l.8l2,

The author later founded

the

settle-

ment kn01ln as New Albion (DOW called Albion),
.A blacksmith here earns twent;y dollara per month, and board; , , ,
Firewood iB two dollars per cord:-tbe price 1a merely tbe labor, aa
is, in fact, a great part of what ;you plQ" for ever,'tbiJlg. Thus notbiag
but land is cheap in this comtr,r, • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The settlers in a country entirel,y new, are general.l¥ of the poorer
class, and are eiiposed to difficulties, independent or •mbeaJtcy situa-

•

tions, which may account for the 1110rtality that sometimes prevails among
them. The land, when intended for sale, i.s laid out in the goven:mient
surveys in quart.er sections of one hundred sixty acres, being one fourth
of a square mile, The 111hole ia then offered to the public by auction,
and that which remains msold, which 1a general}T a very large proportion,
11111¥ be purchased at the land office of the district, at two dollars per
acre, one fourth to be paid down, and the reminillg three fourths at
several installments, to be COIIIPleted in five .;yeare•• , •

.

...

.... . ... . ... . .. .. ........ . . ..

. ....

Land with same a1mprovemente• (land el.eared) is 110rth !rom twenty
to thirty dollare per acre. Thll8 the poor man who entered bia quarter
section of' one hwl~d and eixt7 acres tTelve ;years ago, and bad paid
three hundred and twent7 dollars for it at the end of five, bas supported
his famil,r, during this time, and now finds .. himself 111>rtb tran three to
four thousand dollars, besides bis movable property. .Such is the natural
progress of an Ohio settler, , ••
. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

!

••••••

· In v1ewing t.be Americans, and sketching 1D a rllda 1118Dner, as I pus
aJ,ong, their striking cbarscteristic8, I have seen a deformity so . general
tlat I cannot. help esteeming it national, . , • , CleanJ:lnesa .in houses
and too often in person, is neglected. to a degree llhicb i.s revolting
to an EDgli.sbman,
America ,as arecl in a cab1nJ th1a :i.8 l!Qt a reproach; for the origin
1a 1110at honorable: but aa sbe baa exchanged her hovel of unbewn logs
for a framed bllildillg, and that again for a mansion of brick, some o!
her cabin babita have been um:onacioue}T retained.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Tbe cabin, whic.b ma7 serve as a specimen ot these rud1mem.s of
hovaes, was fo~d bJ round logs, with apertures of three or four inches
bet1111en: no ohimne7, but. large inteJ'Yal.s betwen t.b.e •clapboarde,"
tor tho escape of the smoke. The roof was, however, a more effectual
covering than 118 have gei:ie~lJ¥ ezperienced, as it protected as V9l'7
tolerab}T from a drenching · ii.ight. Two bedet.ds of unbem logs, and
cleft boards laid across; - t'IIO cbairs,.
of .them .without bottom,
and a low stool, 119?'9 all the tumiture ·required by tbis JIIIID8roUB famil¥,
A string of bui'!alo hide, stretched across .the hovel, 11&8 a 118l'drobe

one
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for their raga; and their utensils, collBieting of a large iron pot,
some baskets, the effective rifle and t110 that were superannuated,
stood about in comers, and· the fiddle, which -.as onl,y aUent when
n are asleep, hung ·by ·them. • •
Shawnee Town • • •
Here is the land office for the south-east district· of Illinois,
where I have. Just· constituted:1111self a lan~owner by paying seven hundred
and t-nty dollars, as· one fourth of the purchase money of fourteen
hundred and forty acres: this • • • is a part· of a -beautiful and rich
prairie, , •• · ·

.. . .. . ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .

Emigrants fram Europe are too apt to linger in the eastern cities,
wasting· their·t1Jlle, t.heir·money; and their resolution.- · They should
push- out westward: without delay, where they can live cheaply until they
fix themselves. Two dollars, ~ved in Pennsylvania, will purchase an
acre of good land "in Illinois,2
30,

The Monroe lbctrine
While Europe was busy lli.th the Napoleonic

wars,

South America rose up in a demand for independence.

Spain's colonies in

Within a fflW years

all Spanish co_lonies except Cuba and Puerto Rico had set up governments of
I

their

Offll.

After Napoleon was defeated, several European rulers determined

to help Spain regain these colonies.

The Monroe Doctrine -a a statement

of our foreign policy at that time •
• • • The American continents, by the free and independent. condition
which they have aaswned and maintained, are henceforth not to be considered as subjects for future colonization by any European powers.
• • • We owe it therefore to candor and to the amicable relations existing
bet1111en tbe United States and tho~e powra, to declare that 11e should
coll8ider an;y attempt on their part to extend their system to any portion
of this hemisphere ae dangerous to our peace and safety. With the
existing colonies or dependencies of any power we have not interfered and
shall not interfere. But with. the Governments who have declared their
independence and maintained it, and whose independence we have, on great
consideration and on Just principles, acknonledged, we could not viw
any interposition for the purpose of oppressing th8lll, or controlling
1n any other manner their desti.D,Y, by an European p01!8r in any other
light than as the maoi!estation of an unfrisndl,y disposition tcnmrd the
United States.
·
28ygrris Birbeck, Notes on a Journ! in America, quoted in Pease,
Theodore c. and Roberts, A, Selle•, Selecte Read~e in American History
(New York1 Harcourt, Bni.ce and Co., 1926), pp. 2 - 277.
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Obr policy 1n regard to Europe, which was adopted at an earq- state
of the wars which have so long agitated that quarter oft.he globe,
nevert.llelees rem1ne the 8&111e, which is, not to interfere in the internal. concems of aey of its povers.29

31.

'

Moses Auatin•s Plan.for Texas
Jlolles Austin was born and reared in ·Connecticut. ·He beC&llle a merchant,

tint in New England and later in Virginia.

l!lhen he beard reports of lead

lllines 1n Kissouri, be moved .west~ and .built a factol'f for manuta~ture

of sheet lead and ammnnit)on • . A.!ter a few years Austin!& business began
•

•

•

•

•

..

~

w

•

•

•

••

to tall otf, and be began to look around for opportunities elsewhere.
•

•

'

N

•

, ,

, · .

0

0

>

•

.Perhaps Mexico ml.ght provide.. new
trade, markets •.. Austin
..
.... decided t o visit
the northwestem part of J4enco-a region known as Tuae.

He was so 1.m-

p1"88eed by this spareeq- .eettled area that he decided to settle down there.

In l82l. the Spanish government gave AIIBtin permission.to bring three hundNd Ame?'1can !am111es into Tems. Austin tells. of bis plan in the following letter to one of his

SODS,

St. Louie April 8, 1821
~

dear son,

I lll\lCb wiah to see· 7ou return to thi.s countey before I leave it
for the Spanish 'province oi Tems. I have made a via1t to San Antonio
and obtained libert.7 to settle in tbat countr,-- • • • I • • • obtained
what I asked for a right of settle111ent for lllfSSlf and f'a.mil1'. The
situation I ban. marked .out is on the Colorado about three days sail
from 1181J Orleans or rather from the Belise, a most delightful situation
and on the Bay ot San Barna.rd. The harbor is good, nith twelve or
thirteen feet of water over the bar-aft.er which twenty-five or thirty
feet · tor some miles up the river, wit!) boat 1111.Visation, one hundred
fifty miles-I have asked tor leave of .settl8111ent for three hundred ·
families and two hundred thousand acres of land to open a port town
at the moath of tbe river 1lh1ch has been granted me by tbe governor
of the province of Texas and· baa gone on to the Vice King for bi.a contil'lllation. I have been offe1'8d as maey names or respectable faroU1es

......
29nan.d

s.

1t111t~,-; Beadings in American.History (Nn Iorio

and Co., 1915), pp. 24S-2lt,.

01ml

as will make up the mmiber; but until I return I shall not admit aiv,
as IQ' wish is· to have the land surveyed bef"Ore·l· admi.t aey i'amilies at
all. I shall take with me about •·thirty yoimg--men· to ,commence the settlement and return a!ter your··mother next year • • • .u you eurnine-1fel.18hes
Map of the United States, you will find the Bay, of·.San Bernard and the
River Colorado at the -mouth of· wnich I calculate to lay' the t<nm of
Aust1Da; which will be in a few years . equal to New Orleans in consequence
U not in walth.
God bless :,ou Tiff son.
Moaes Austill.30

Alolles Awitin· died before· he··could carey.-out. his plan, but another son,

Stephan F., did fowtd the settlernem. as planned.

32. Re.mber the Alamo
Americans will never forget ·the Al.a.lllO where brave··men ·such ae VIU1arn

Travis, · James Bowie, and Iavy Crockett held· out to the death.

Two ·hwtdred

TelWIS were· defending· the··Alamo-outnumbered ·f'1rteen· :to · one· ·by the forces
of Santa Anna. · The:, lmew··tb117,·had little- chance of getting. out alive.

Iot · TraT111-11po1te for all ·of t.hem ..when he· wrote ·t his message on February 24,
1836, in the "ear~ ·da:,a ··of··the ·siege~ · .
To the:ifow<>i%i' of· Teas and· a-11 Americans . in the world-·
Fe, ·
· tiieDS•· and C0111P&tr1ots-: - I ambesuged, b:, a thouaand
or more of tbe-·MeT1:cms··undel" Santa-.Anna-1 · have sustained a continual
bombardment for... twenty-tour hours·and baYe-·not ·lost a man. The eneJIIY
have· demanded· a 8):ll'rellder ·at discretion, othem.se the garrison are
put to the nord, 1! the pl.ace is taken-I have annered the SU1D111ons
with a cannon shot, and our flag still -ves ·proudl,y t.rom the walls.
I shall never surrender or retreat. Than, I call on you in the name
of libert.:,, of patriotism and of eve:rything dear to the American character, to come to our aid, with all dispatch. The ellelll)T are receiving
reintorcemeots daU:, and will no doubt increase: to three or tour thou,.
sand in four or five daJra. Though this call ma:, be neglected, I am
detenained to sustain 11111Jel!. as loog. as poss ible and die like a . 19old1er,

30Mosea ·Austin, •Letter to J, E, B. Austin,a quoted 1n Pease, Theodore
and Roberts, A, Sellev. (eds • .), Selected Bea~s . in A.merioan History
(New York: Hare?~, B:rac!' and .Co., .1928), p. .
, . .. .

c.
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who nBTilr forgets what is due to his own honor and that of lliB

country.
Viet
.

11

.

deatb-J

Ba""iret TraViB.

· Colonel, commanding.
P. S. The Lord 1s· on ·our side. · Ulle..
n""·ih...-a_en
__e_uzy ·appeared in eight we
bad not. three bll8hele ·of corn, We have since found in deserted bow,es
eighty or ninety bushel& and got int.o the waµs tnnty- or thirty bead
of beevea.-

33, Additional Recomended Sources
l.

Ricbard"Hen17 ·Dma•·describee· C&llfomia in the yeaN before the
.
.
Gold .Jlllsb in bis Two Years Before the Mast. Especial,lJ' pertinent is the

selection aTbe C&litomia ·Trade, J,filio•."
Oscar H8DdJ1n (ed.), Readings. in American Histol')" (New York:
A. ·Knopf, l9S7), pp. 2S7-2S8.
·
.

Alfred

.
2. 'In the ear:b' ·l8JO•s· Independence, Miasouri, bec:ame··tbe take-off
point for all trails· 118et. · A description of Independence and tbs

•

santa

Fe trade . in particular is found 1n <!The Santa Fe Trade, 18)0•s •.a

Josiah Gregg, . °COllllll8rce o! the Praries, 11 quoted 1n Handlin, Oscar
(ed •.), 11.ea~s in.American 1118toq. (Nn York: Alfred.A. Knopf, l.9S7),
pp. 2SS:2$.
3,

of

0£ peculiar interest to bays and girl.a of IlliDois is a description

manners in IlliDoia during pioneer times.

This would bardl;y be regarded

as a visit to a t,-pical farniJ¥, however.

C. H. Tilson, A Woman's Story of Pioneer. IlliDois, quoted in HaodJio,
Oscar (ed •.), RAia~. in .American History (Hew York: . Alfred A. Knopf~
l9S7), .pp •. 259-2 l.
.
.
.

4.

A book that can be wied to great advantage in teaching the westward

movement is HOIIIU'd Driggs 1. The. Pcm.;y. Express Goes Through.

It is euitable

.3lwuuam Travis, ·"Fl'Ollll. the Alamo,• quoted 1n Haodl1D~ Oscar (ed.),
Bead1Dgs ill American Histoey (Nn YOl"k: Alfred A, Knopf, 19S7), p. 271 •.
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!or: reading in· its··entiret;y ·by junior·high school students; and, 1n addition,

passages of it. ·lend .them.sel'ves to ' e!!ective oml reading.

In hie foreword

Dr. ~ge ·aa;ys:
Uereq· to recite,. the-!actual aide of t he Pony Ez:preas, however, is
not. t._o get. the· heart~t.hrotis··of the story. This· stirring··bit of America •s
naldng ca11c -be· brought-back to·llfe in all its feeling and color onlJ'
as one meets the· actors-:·tn· that· drama··and ·bears·· them ·re-enact 1n a
casual and riatural ·way· the ·parts ··they ·pl.ayed· in ·it. · The ·central purpose
o! this book 18· to extend· ·Just that privilege to its readers. · Through
its pages that meet some of t.be real. poll¥ riders that the author
bas actuall;y lmolm; they aay get the ato:ey of the Poey Express as be
bas done 1n its vibrant verit.ies from first-band aources.32
SOIIIS mention should be made of the illustrations in this book, too.

They wre done by W1J Jiam H. Jackson, liho first went wuat with a wagon-train
in 1866.

The following ;year be came back eastT11Lrd helping to drive a band

of IIIWltangs from Call.fomia.

During tbs seventies, he was on the tmil

again aa a pioneer photographer.

The pictures 1n The Poey Express Goes

Through are paintings, through which he baa passed along the true spirit
of Pony Express daya.33

HCJ1111.rd R. Driggs, The Pony Express Goes Through (New York,
Lippincott, 1935).

.

5.

J. B.

.

Francis Parkman, one of the greatest Alllerican. historiane, wrote what

bas probabq been the moat popular of all books on the westward .movell!8nt.
To gather !iret-band information, Parkman went out across the Overland

Trail in 18116. Later

he told o!

his experienc1:s .in The Oregon Tmil.

Eveey American child should read this book.

It bas the excitement and

realism of a primar;y source; but, added to tbi.e, it is written in the beair
tiful language and the graphic at;yle of a master-writer.

Here

118

!ind

32HOTIIL?'d a. · Ill"1gga, The Poiv: Express Goes Through (New York:
Lippincott, 1935), p. xiii.
33Ibid., p. xiv.

J. B.
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not onJJ excellence in historical information, but we find excellence in
literature as well. What an ideal combinationJ Particular4' for those
teachers working with a language arts - social. st~es block of time.
Francis Parkman, The Oregon Trail (Philadelphia:

Co., 1931).

John C. WiJ:ulton

CML "l'l'AR AND RIDONSTROOTION

34.

The Impending Crisis of the South
Though cotton culture and its-attendant institution of slavery prevailed

in the South prior to the Civil War, slave-hol ders -constituted a minority
of the population.

This aristocratic minority, however, to a large extent ,

There were a ffnt' people 1n t he

controlled economic and political affairs.

South with enough·vision· to be -seriously concerned about ·this situation,
One of these"1111S··a· North carolinian, Hinton Rowan . Helper • . His book, The
Impending Crisis of the South, is radically anti-slavery.
The causes which have impeded the progress and prosperit.y of t he
South, which have chr1ndl.ed· our commerce, and other similar pursuit.a,
into the most contemptible insigniticance, sWlk a large majorit,r of
our people · in ·ga-Wllg poverty and ignorance, rendered· a· Sllall minorit,r
conceited and ·tyrann±ca·l, and ·driven the rest away fl"Olll their homes,
entailed upon · us a ·hnm:l'l1at1ng dependence· on ·the Free States, diagre.ced
us in the :recesses · of- our own souls:, ·and brought us · under reproach in
the e1e1s1-- o! all c1villzed.. and enlightened Dlltions-may- all be tmced to
one common source, and there··find solution in the moat hateful and
horrible word, that was ever incorporated into the vocabulary of human
econanzy--Slave17J ••. •.

. . Non-slaveholders
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
of the ·South l Farmers, mechanics and 110rkingmen,

assure you that- the- slA,v eholders, the a?TOgant
demagogues whom you have elected to offices -of paver and profit, have
hoodwinked you, trti'led- with you, and used you as- mere tools for the
consummation of their·wioked designs. They have· purposely _kept you
in ignorance, and have, by molding your passions and prejudices to suit
themselves, induced you to act in direct opposition to your dearest
rights-and interests. · • • • They have -t aught you to hate the abolitionists,
who are your ·best and only true friends. HOlf, as- one of your own number,
we appeal to you to join us in· our patriotic endeavors to rescue the
generous-- soil of·the· South from tbe usu-rped and desolating· oontrol o.f
t hese political· vampires·. Once and forever, ·at· least·· so far as tbia
coilnt:ey 1a concemed, the infernal· question of• slavery.. must be disposed
of; a speed,Y and perfect aboliebment of the llhole institution ill the
trua policy of the South-and this is the policy which we propose. to
pursue.34
we take -this occasion· to

34il1uton R. Helper, The Impen~ Criais of tberlouth, quoted in He.ndlln,
Oscar ( ed. ) , Readings in Amerl.can H1B
(Ns,r York: A red A, Knop!, 1957),
p.

34.4.

"

.

.

.

ey
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.

3$. An Abolitionist Statement of Principle

.

..

.

Probabq no Abolitionist did more··to arouse the-emotions· of the people
thal1 did W:11Jiam Lloyd Ga.rriaon.

:In his newspaper, The Liberator, which

he began to publish· in l.8)1, he denounced··alaveey and called for the imme-

diate liberation· of ·all slaves·. ·

I am aware, ·tha.t man,y-object to the severity of 111/1 langull.ge; but
is there not cause for severity?· I will be a·s ·barsh as· tl'\lth, and as
uncompromising· as · justice. ·· On this 11ubject, · I do not wi.ah ·to think, or
speak, or write, with moderation. NoJ NoJ Tell a man 'llhose house is
on fire, to give a moderate alarm; tell him to modera.teq· rescue his
wile from tbe bands· of the ravisher;- tell the· mother ·to· gradtlally extricate her. babe from t.he· fire · into which it baa fallen;-,.but urge me
not to use moderation in a cause like the present. I am 'in earnest-I will not equivoeate--I will not eXC11B-l will not .retreat a single
inch-AND I WILL BE

HFARD.3S

• ,! • •

)6. To WiJUam Lloyd Garrison
•'

•

i

• ~

•

Among the prorniDent· people of. Nn England who .stood behind 1't'illiam
Lloyd Ga.rrison and ·his· Abolitionist movement w.a the· poet·:John Greenl.e&£

llhittier:. He 111Tote· ·tbe··f'ollowing poem to be read at the Convention -.tu.ch
formed the American Ant,'1~lave17 Society, in Philadelphia, December, 18)).
Champion of those 'llho groan beneath
Oppression I s iron hand,
;tn view of' pellU1"1, hate, and death,
I see thee fearless stand,
Still bearing up tey lo.rty brow,
In the steadfast strength of truth,
In manhood sealing well the vow
And promise of' t~ youth.

on,

f'or thou bast chosen well;
On in the ,strength of Oodl
Long as one h111118Jl heart sball. nell
Beneath the tyrant• s rod.

Go

35\JnHam L. Garrison, "A Statement of Principle, n quoted in Handlin,
Oscar. (ed.), Readillga in ~rican Bi.storz (Nn Yorio Alf':red A• .Knopf', 19$7),
p. 34S,

Speak 1n a slumbering nation•s ear,

As thou hast ever spoken,
Until the dead in sin shall bea.r,
The fetter's link be brokenl
I love thee with a brother's love,
.
I feel 1111 pulsea thrill,
To marlc th,y spirit soar above
The cloud of h\1111110 ill.
14)' heart hath leaped to anner thine,
And echo back thy words,
Aa leaps the warrior•a at the shine
And flash of kindred awordal
Thay tell me thou art mah and vain,
A searcher after tame; ·
That thou art at.riving but to gain
A long-enduring name;
That thou hast . nerred the Alric •s band
.
And steeled the Afric •a heart,
To shake al.oft hie vengetul. brand,
And rend bis chain apart.

Have I not knOIID thee well, and read
Tb,y aigbty purpose long?

And watched the trails lllhich have 11Bde

Tti, hlllllan spirit Btrocg?
And shall _the slanderer•a demon breath

Avail vitb one Ulte .me,
To dim the 81111Sb1ne of '111T faith
And earnest trust in thee?
Go on, the dagger's point may glaN
Amid tb,y pathway•s gloom;

The fate which eteml,y threatens there
glorious martyrdoml Then. onward with a martyris seal;
And wait tb,y 8111'8 reward
When man to man no .more shall kneel,
And God alone be Lordl

Is

John ·Greenleaf Whittier.36

Through bis long years of service to the Nation, Da.niel webster apoke

out often and with eloquance t.o quiet rumblings of disunion.

He believed

J6Bu.rton E. Stevenso~ (ed.)., Poeu of American H:1.stog (Cambridge:
Houghton Jli!tlin, 1922), p. JBS.

that· differences which arose because of sectional interests muet be absolved
by

considering the viewpoints of both sides involved.

But Webster was a

Jin Englander, and New England ilas the stronghold of the Abolitionists.

llhen he spoke 1n favor of the Compromise of

1850, a bill which call.ed.atten-

Uon to the lsw pemitting slaver,r solrt.h. of the )60 30' liJ:le and llbicb
contained a new tugitive slave law, be - • denounced bf 1111u1;r of bis fellow
lle1f

Englanders as a traitor.

They believed Webster had "sold out" to the

South in. the bopea of gaining the Presidency. ·11111ttier expresses their
sentilllents 1n his poem "Ichabod," one of the greatest. poems. of denunciation
ever writt.en.
So fallenJ so lostJ the light withdn1wn
Which.once be woreJ
The glor,- from bis g:ra;r bairB gane
Forevennore J

-

Revile him not, the Tempter hath
1 snare !or all;
And pitying t4,ara, not acorn and wrath,
Befit b1a fallJ
Ob, dumb be passion •s atol'DO" rage,
1iben he llho migbt
Ua.Ye ligbted up and led bis age,

Falls

back. 1n night.

ScomJ . irould. tbe angel.a laugh, to mark
A bright soul driven,
Fiend-goaded, down the endless dark,
Fl'l:IIII hope and beavenJ
Let not the land once proud of him
lnll'1l.t him ncnr.
Hor brand with deeper shame bi., dim,
Dishonored brow.

But let its blllllbled sons, instead,

From sea to lake,
1 long lamant, as for the desd,
In sadness make.

Of all we lOYed and honored, naught
Save power remains;
A fallen angel's pride of thought,
St.ill strong 1n chains.
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All else is gone; trom those great eyes
.
The soul baa fled;
llhen taitb is lost, 1llben honor dies,
The man is deactl
Then, pay the reverence ot old daye
To bis dead tame;lilalk. backward, with averted gaze,
And hide the eb&mel

John Greenleaf Whittier.37
Thirty years ·later wheD "ibittier could look more j1.18tl1 on Webster's

motives, he wrote a ·sort of apolog:r in "Tile Lost ocoaaion. "·

)8.

Brother Jonathan's lament for Sister Carollne
Abraballl Lincoln •s..elected · President· ·in· NO'f9111ber, ·l 86o • . several. Southern

etates bad

aade planll to

withdraw tl'OII the Unlon ·l! Lincoln won the eleeti~n.

On November 20, South carolina seceded.

Oliver Wendell.. Holmes wrote the

following poem· to exprese ·h.13 grie! over the breach. in.national unit:,.
She ~8 gone,--she baa left us 1n pa811ion and prlde,OUr irt.ol'IIO'-bl'0119d sister, 80 long at our sidel
Sha bas torn her own star ·from our firmament •a glow,
And turned on ·her brother the face o! a foal .

0 Caroline, Caroline, child o! the sun,
we can never forget that our hearts have been ooe,':-,Our foreheads both sprinkled 1n Libert:,•e naai8,
From. t .b e fountain of blood with the finger of !lamel

You I..
'i,lere always
too read:, to tire at
a touch J
.
.
.
:i,e said: .0 She ie. baat:,,-sbe does not mean much.•

But

lfe have aco,rled llhen you uttered. some turbulent threat;

But Friendshi.p still whispered:

"Forgive and torget. 11

Hae 'o ur love all died out? Have its altars grown cold?
Has the curse come at last which the fathers rontold? .
Then Nature IIIUlft teach us tbe st.nngtb of Ule chain
That bar petulant children would sever in vain •

.31-Burton E. Stevenson (ed,), Poems of American Hiatoiz (Cambridge:·
Bo'llghton. Ui!fiin, 1922), p. J88.

Tb8;r 'flJB3' fight tUl the buzzards are "gorged with their ··spoU.,Till the harvest· grows ··black as ·it ·rots· in -the soil,
Till the wolves and the catamoimta troop from their caves,
And the shark tracka the pirate, the lord or the 1111vea:

In vain 1B the st.rifel When its fury 1a past;
T.b,eir rortUll8s must now 1n one channel at last
As the torrents that rush from the mo\ll'ltains or snow
Roll miDgled 1n peace through the -val.lays ·below.
OUr ~on 1s river, lake, ocean, and sq;
Man breakll not the medal·~en God cuts the diel

Though darkened with sulphur, thougb cloven with steel,
The blue arch. will brighten, the -tere nll heall

o Caroline, caro11ne, child or the s1U1,
There are battles with ·fate ·t ba t can never be wonJ
The star-fiQIRlring banner must never be furled,
For its blossom.,• of light are tile· hope of the worldJ
Go, then, our rash sister, &tar and aloof,Run wild 1D the llllllShi.ne amy from our roof;

But when Your beart aches and ;your feet have gro'll?I sore,
Remember the pat.Im¥ that leads to our doorl

Oliver Wendell Holmas.38

39. President Lincoln Searches. for a General
One of the gravest. problems· that faced President Lincoln 1n the earl;r

:rears of
tbe

the WU- was

Anv or

that of finding a general strong enougb to command

the Pot01JBc.

First, McClellan was placed 1n .command; but when

b1.s Peninaul.ar Cempai gn ·failed, Lincoln removed him.

McClellan 11as rein-

stated;· ho'IRlver; when be failed to cru.eh LIie. at Antietam, he was removed
for good.

Bunlside ·111a11 tried as· the nen replacement.

.Uter the · disastrous

Onion loss at Fredericksburg, Lincoln di.smissed Burnside· and, with some

reaervation, appoiuted ·Booker· i.n his place. · The··followi.ng· letters indicate
SOll8

of the difficulties nth llhich Lincoln bad to deal.

)813urt.on E; S ~ o n (ed.), Poeaa of ~rican H:i8toiz (Cambridge:
Houghton Mifflin, 1922), p. 400.
'
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These excerpt.a are .t'ran McClellan's private letters to his wife:

April 8, 1862, 8 A.IL• I have raised an··a'lli'ul row about ldcDcnnlll 1s corps. The President
veiy. eooll.T telegraphed· me yesterday that he thoug)lt I had better break
the eneiqy•s lines at once. I was much tempted to rep}Jr that he had better
come and· do it· ·himael!.
April ll, 1862Don It.. worry about the wretches; they have doce near}Jr their worst,
and can!t. do much· more.· I am sure that I will win in the end, in spite
of all their rascalit;y. History will present a · sad record of these
traitors, ·w11o are w1-JJ1ng to aacri!ice the country and ite aruv tor pei-sonal spite and personal aim, The people will soon understand the
1'hol.e matter. ·

............................ ·•

....... .

J\11,y' 18, 1862; 9:00 P.K,.
I am inclined noir to thinli: that. the President will make Halleck
commander of the arlqf and that the first preten will be seized to supei-sede ma in command· of this &1"1111, Their game seems to be to llithhold
reintorcements, and then· to relieve me tor not advancing, well lalaw1ng
that I have not the lllNDB to do so. It they supersede 1118 in the eommand
of the Al'IIG" of the Potomac I will resign m.t cammi.saion at once,.39

ID hie chare.cter1etical.l1' patient manner, L1ncoln wrote to McClellan

regarding his ·diaaatiaf1u:tian·. ·
To Geuenl O. B. McClellan,

Emcutive 1i!ansion, \iasbington, October 13, 1862
l(y Dear Sir:-You ramember· 1111· apeaking to you o! llbat I called your
ovei--cautioueness.··· ·Are· you not· avei--eautious when you assume t.hat you
cannot do nat the· enenv···111 constantly doing? · Should you. not claim to
be at least hie equal ·1n p~s, and act upon the claim?

. . It. .is. all
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
easy it our troops march aa well as the eneuv, and it iB

umnan}Jr to 8aJ they oannot do it.

Thia letter is in no sense an order.

Yours t ~ ,

A. Lincoln • 40

.

Exeoutive · Mansion, wasbingt.on, D. C,
January 26, 186.3
MaJor-General Hooker:
Genenl1
I have ·pla'eed· 7ou at the head· of the ·Arw:t of the ·Potomac. Of couree
I have done this upon what appears to me to be sutfie_ient reasoM, and

.39war of the Rebelliont Official. Records, quoted in Colllllager, HeDJ7
The Blue and the Gray (New Yorks The Bobbe-14errill Co., 'Inc., l9SO),.

s. (ed,),
I, pp.

196-l.97. . . .

..

liOrud •., pp. 229-2.31.
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,et I think it beet. for you t.o know that t.here are some things in regard
t.o wbioh I ui'°not quite satisfied ·'ll'itli you. I believe you to be a brave
and sldl.ll'ul soidier, which, .. of coune,··. I like.· ·I al.Bo believe ;you do
not mix politics ·with ;your profession,· in· which· you are ·right, You
bave confidence in ·yourself, which is a · valuable, ·u not an indispensable,
Q'lialit;y. ·you ·are ambitious, whicll'; within"reasonable bounds, does good
rather tb&n hana1· ··blrt.· I think that ·during General· Bllmsida •s· commend
of the 8l'IIG' you have talcen·· counsel of your- ambition:, and thwarted hill
as lliuch as you could, in· which 'jou did a great wrong to ttie · couritey and
to a most merit.orious and ..bonorable .brothe·r : off1,cer. I have· heard, in
such a 1181' as· to· believe· it, · or your recent:ly· saying that both the Al'lllT
and the Golreniment· needed. tl"·diotator. · Of course, · it was not for this,
but iD spite· ·of it·, · that I ·have· ·given"7ou the· cOIDIIBDd. ODl3' those
generals who gain successes can ·set up diet.a.tor.a • .' ·llbat I .nQW ask of
Jou is militar,-· success, and I will risk the dictatorship. .The Qovem1118nt will support you to the utmost . of its ·ability, wbich is neither
more. nor leas tban it ·h as done or will. do ·for all commanders. I llllLCh
fear that .the" spirit·whtoh· ;you have aided to infuse into the a:rav, of
criticising their commander. and withholding confidence from him, will
now turn· upon-:rou. I ·aball aesist you as far as I can t.o put it do'llll.
Neither· you nor Napoleon, if be ware alive again, . could get. .aiv good
out of an 8l'IIG" while such a spirit. prevails in it. ADd DOW beware of

raahn!3ss. Bnare of rashness, but with energy· and sleepless vigilance
go, toriiard and give us Victori.ea.
Yours, very truly, ·
A. Lincoln.41
q(). . A

Diarz: from

Dixie

Of giea.t h111111n and biatorical int.ereat ·is A
Boykin CJ;iean~t.
' .,
.

Diarz: from Dixie

by Mary

As wife
of a wealt~ plantation 011D8r, lire. Chesnut; was
.

in a position to adequate]¥ picture the society of the Southern slave-holden,.

Her husband bad been Senator and during the war served as a military aide
t.o Jefferson Davia.

Her tat.her was Stephen Decatur Miller, a dia~illguisbed

Governor of South Carolina.

The tint edition of A

published· by D. Applet.on and Compau., iD 1905.
edited the fin,t edition herself.

second edition, edited

~

41.rud..

PP· 250-251.

D1z1e was

Mnl. Chesnut 1s said to lB ve

In l949 Ho11ghton Mifflin published a

Ben Ames 111JUam.

book, Mr. Williams 911Ts 1

Diary from

In bis i.ut.roduction to the
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The writ.er of··fiction ·based on histor.r· is tree, as ,long as he seeks
out ~.. respectr·the· truth·, · to svpplem&nt ·tbat truth with··detail.B based
on probabWt:1:ea and ·supplied by· ll18· imagillation. ·But· to be' able to do
that~ -be must" :be· tarnfl tar·not on:1¥ with what' 18'. bistoricall,y recorded ·
as having happened in h1s period; he mw,t eeek ·to know what ordina17
people duri.Dg tbat period were t-biPldng. Suob diaries as that of KllB•
Chesnut are, to thie end, -~uable. ·
They are, by the AIIIII token, rare; for Mrs. Che8Pllt was a rare
woman, As a cliarist she had UDUBual qualificati01111. In tbe first place,
she 1!1811 well informed; l!he lmn moa.t, if not all the leadere of the
Conf'edezg~ Government, and of the Conf'ederat.e A~; aha knn the 118T of'
lif'e .of the well-bom and the aaltb;y
southern plant.er; she knew not a
'
little about the 1IBY of lite of poorer 'llhi.te people; and she knew the
Negro. In the .second plac:e she was intelligent, and· she thought her
own thoughts. In tbe third place, she was articulate, expressing herself
eaa~ ·a nd clearly, And finaJl;y, ahe was an intenst'i.ng indirtdllal,
a devoted wi!e and a loyal friend without being blind to the faults of
bar huaband,, or of her f'rien~-or of hers:elf'. She bad a bluntness 'llbich
mw,t have dealt man;y wounds, ,.!Ild a warmth which must have DB de it easy
to forgive her blllllt speech,""'
llater1al taken trom the

!!!!!z baa

been classified in several oat.egories.

Quotations 1n each oat.ego17 stretch over the war years,

This has ·been done

in ·an effort to renect cbanges 1n attitudes and conditiona .as tbe war .progressed.

Attitude or Southam People toward the war
March U, /JB6"fl.- Mr. Browne told 11B that 1n t.be interest of peace,
Lincoll:i 08lll1I through Baltimore locked up 1n an Adams ~reas car. A
noble entrance
into the
government of a tree pe,;,plel~
.
:'
.
March U, /i86rf.- We separated from the North because of incompatibility of' temper. ·we are divorced, North from Soutb, because we
have bated each other so. I! we could only separate politely and not.
liave a hon-id fight i'or divorce, • • ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A Man said today: "This 18 not.hillg. It will soon blow over. ulw

421.faey B. Chesnut, A Dia~ trom Dixie, ed. Ben Ames WiJJialPS (Bost.on1
Bought.on Mifflin Co.,. l949), p . .

l,J.!2!!!·,

p.

18.

44Ib1d., p. 20.
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April 27,

[J.86y.-

Russell of the London Times wondered hqw we bad

the heart to enjoy life so thoro~, when all t,l}e Northern papers aaid
we were to be e:ictermillated in such a short ti.m&.45
June 28, /J.8617.- We are like the British; we think every Southerner
equal to t~f) Yankees at least., but we will have to be equivalent to
a dozen now.4b

. June 29, /I.8617.- These Yankees may ld.ll us, and. lay waste the
land for a 11hl:le;blJt conquer ua? NeverJ47
.
. Ju]J 4, (J.86"}].- How we do cling to the idea of an alliance with
Ellgland or France. Without France, even 1Jash1ngton could not have done
it. Somebody said today: 0 Is not the South a11 much our co1mtry and
as able to declare its independence, as the col.onies?" "Might makes
right" as the answer.48
.

July 4, (J.86"}].- We oaght to be miaerable and anxious, and yet
these are pleasant clays.49
August 8, /J.86fl.- we were a oo-partnership. lihen we dissolved it,
we had a right to Qj,v:ide assets. Our money hel.ped to buil.d ships, and
the teri!f in some inscrutable way took all, our money. We bad a r:ight to
sbare and share alike all public property.50
August 18, (J.86y. - A general belief says:

This war is an attempt

t.o extend t.he area of olavecy, Can that be? When not one third of our
volunteer al"IIIY are slave owners? And not one third of that third fail
to dislike slaver;y as mu.ch as Mrs. Stowe or Horace Greeley, Anet f'ew have
Co\Uld their hatred or love of it remunerative as an i!Jvestment.51

/J.86y_.-

November 28,
Thia old ma.n •s lmoneiJ goes to support a
herd of idle dirty Africans, while he is a'6used as a cruel. slave owner.
I say we are no better than our judges in the North, and no worse. We
are hU!Jl!!,r! beings of the nineteenth century and slavery has to go, of
caurse,!>2

16~., p. 47.

-

46Ib1d., p. 69.
47~•• p. 73,
48Ibid. , p. 73.
49Ibid. , p.

75.

SOrbid., P• 105.
S1Ibid., p.

114.

5 ~.• p.

l.64.

50
MaT 2, 1865.- • • • enroute to Camden. • • • Nothing but tall,
blackell8d chimneys t.o s how that ar-q man bas ever trod this road before
us. Thia 1B Sherma.n•s·-trackJ It ia bard not to· CU1'8e ·bim.53

.

.

J4aY 9, [I.86'i7.- Indeed, there ie not.bing left

now but the bare
land; '"'a lld debts incurred· ·for the support of these hundreds of Negroes
dnring· the
The ·Negroes· are a good'"rlddance ~··· A hired man'-1,9 far ·cheaper ·than
a man whose mother and father, his wUe and twvlve children l!,.ve to be
fed, clothed, housed, nureed, taxes paid and doctor•e bills.Sb

war.

[IP,6'i7.-

c:J

June 12,
{jJ8111ien, S.
We are· shut 1n hen, with our
faces tumed t.o ·a dead wall; no maila except that a letter 111 sometimes
brougbt by a man on horseback travelling through the wildemess made by
Sherman. All the railroads are deetro;yed, the 'bridges gone.55

Attitude of Slaves

Jal¥ 1.6, /J.86il.- A Negro man, 1811rence, has charge of all Mr.
Chesmlt•s th.1nga,~ watch, his clothes. Two or thrae hundred gold
pieces lie 1n the ~ of his t!'Ullk. All these, · he tells IAlwrence· to
bri.ag me i t au,rthing happens to him, b11t I said: n11aybe he will pack
off to the Yankees and freedom, with all that ~neJ'.•." "Fiddlesticlal1
Be ia not goilag to leave me· for BJVbod:Y else • . A!ter .. &l.l., wbat can he
ever. be, better than he 111 DOW, a gentleman's gentle:man? 0 56

/JM,g.-

Jul¥ 27,
Now i t slavery 1a as diaagreeable as 1RI ~
it, 1lh;v' don•t they all arch over the border 'llhere the;y would be :re~
ceived with . open a.rms.57
.

/JB6fl.-

September 9,
God bless old Bet117•s Yellow face. She is
a nutse in a tholl&aDd, and would do ~ilag for nM!lrs· Jeam•s wife. nSB
5eptember

24, /IP,6fl.- /}Jpon

bad been murdered

07

hearing tbat Cousin Betsey Witherspoon

lier slaveiJ Hitherto I have never thought of beilag
afraid of Negroes. I bad never injured an:r of themJ wb;y should they
want to hurt me? Tiro thirds of lit' religion consists 1n tr,ing to be
good to Negroes,, because they are so in our powier, and it would be so

S31b1d.,. p. S27.

-

S4Ibid., p.

S29.
.

SSibid. ,. p. 542.

-

S6iw.d.,

p. 83.

S7i"tiid., P• 9.2 •.
'

~

.,

.

S8ih1ci.,

p.

l3S.

51
tlaS)' to be t he other thing. Someb01J today I feel tbe ground is cut
away from undar iv feet. 'Wey should they treat' me aey better than ·
they have done Cousin Beta~ WitberepOOJ\tS9

September 2li, 1861.- In the Quaker City li>bUadelpbi!J, and in
the l,ifetillle of a living woman llO"! pres~t, th~re were' slave holders.
It 1a hard to believe. Ti.11111 works its wonders like enchantment. So
QuiclclJ :we torget.6o
April 22, {JMJ/.- The Negroes seem Wlcbanged. Ellen bas bad Ill)'
d1anda to keep tor a aek or ao, 1lhen the clallger was over, she banded
them back to me with as little apparent interest as U they 118re prc!en
peas,61

Prices. 1n the Confederacy

/J.66iJ.-

December 4,
I bought yeete~ at the cOllllllissaey one barrel
of nour, one · busbel of potatoes, one peck of rice, five pollnds of salt
beef~ al:ld one peck of &alt, all for fifty dollars. In the street, a
barrel of flour sells for one hundred and fifteen. dollars.62

/J.6611·- I

Decaber S,
little tea and eugar.o3

epent seventy-five dollars t ~ for a

9, @6iJ.-- Oranges are fiTe dollars apiece.~
i1ainlary 31, IJ.86'!?,- Today, for a pair of !orlom shoes,

December

I gave
eighty-five dollire• • • •
You take your mone1 to mrket 1n a market, baek:et, and bring home
'llbat 7ou bll;f 1n 7our poc~boolc.65

r~~-

Februar,- 20,
some .eoldier•s , &hlrts.

591bid., p. lW).

-

6oniid., P•

J.41.

'

61Ibid., .p. 524.
621bid., p·. 329.

63~, p. 331,
6hrb1d.,. p. 332.

- ·

6Srbid. , . p. 368.

-

66rud., p. 382.

I gave 8250 for 24 yds. of flannel to
,

make

52.
!,larch· ·8, ~ . - I paid· thirt.y dollars··!or,-a pair··o! gloves, iSO
for a pair of .slippers, .$24 for 6 11poola of thread, and 832 !or f'ive
millerable, 11babey, little pocket bandkerchiefs.67
.. ·:
March 15, /J.P,61;l.- Old MN·. Cllesnut ill dead. I gave 1375 !or
iv mouniing, ..diicll·:coms~s· :o f a black alpaca· 1iress·.and· a cz,epe veilr
bonnet, gloves, and all cams to five lnmdred dollars. Before the blockade,

these things 'll'Ould not· have· beenth1>ught !it f'or· ·a cbamllenuaid.68
June 2,

!Ji,6liJ.-

I paid tocl!Q', !or two pounds or tea, forty pounds

of coffee, and ·dxty·poundll ·of··i,ugar, $800. 6<J

September 19, [JB6JjJ.- Iii)' pink eilk dress· I have·aold f o r ~ .
to be paid by iDIJt.a·]]ment,·s, tw ·hundred· a ·montb:· !or· three months; and
I eell rq egg11-and blrt.ter ·for two· h11nd:red dollars a month. Does it
not sound wll. Four hundred dollars a mantb, regularJ.¥? But-in
what?· In Confederete· moaq, .. Helaal 70

November 6,

.

.

[I.86'!iJ.- I spent $S00 t<>da¥ !or sugar, candles, a

lamp, etc• • • • It 7ou could see llbat pitiful little bundles tbill

$500 brought. 71 .

·

Janua17 16, IJ.86'57.- Today Mrs. J,fcCord exchanged $16,000 Confederate
blll8 !or ·$)00 in· gofd. 72 .
.
March

4, /JB6rJ .-- As our IIOll81 is wort.bless, are we to atane? 73

Victor,y or Defeat
April l2, /JS6r/.- I do not pretend to go to sleep. Haw eu1 I?
I! Apderson does not accept terms at !our o 1clock, the orders are be
eha:µ be !ired upon. 74
·
•
April l2,

IJ.86g.-

-

67Ibid.·, p. )89.
~Ibid., P• )94.
'

69Ibid., p.

414.

70r'b1d., P• lu4.
1·
7 ~ . , p. 4SO.

72~•• p. 472.
73:ibid., P• b94.

' J ·p.
74!!!!!!·
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7Si:bw.,

)7.

p.

The

1181"10\18

strain is awful in this dark room. 7S

SJ
Jul,y· l.6, /m6fl.- Now evecy day we grow weaker arui they stronger,
so we bad better ·give a telling bl9W ·at· onoe. 76

24, /JB6]J.- Lirter·Battle· of' Bull °Rwy Trescott

88TB this ·
It· lulls· us iilto a tool's paradise ot conceit
at our superior valor, and the shame!ul !aroe ot their flight w1ll.
•ke evar,y inch· of their manhood. 77
·

J\ll;y

Victory-will be· our· riwi-;-

llarch ·19, Lf86t7.- Conscription means that we are ·in a tight place.
~ was a volunteer business·. Tomorrow conscription begins-the
last-resort·. :r8 ·
.

Thia

Janll&l"Y l,

[IB6lff.:,-- God help 111f countryJ

• • • I now have no hope/T9

/I86-g.-

October 26,
NOllllc:la,e, England ~d France are never antioned,
,et once 118 0011Dted so stroagl;y on them for a good stout baclc1ng. We
thought tbia to be .a bloodl.eae deed and that we would get out ot the
Union, because if..they hated w, eo, 11tiy should they 1111nt to keep w,J • • •ao

!JU>!.-

Iola.rob S,
It raineth eveey d!IT, and the weather repl"98ents
our tearful despa!r on a large scale. It is also Lent; (luite -convenient,
for 118 have nothing to eat, 80 118 fast and p ~ and go draggling ,to
ohllroh like drowned rats, to be preached· at.81.

llarcll S, /I86zf . - I bad a little piece o! bread and a little molasses
today for lllf dinner. ·Jack Middleton writes from Ricbmond1 "The wolf
1s at the dool' llel"e. We dread starvation far lllON tlwl we do Grant or

Sheman. -FamineJ that is the word now.a82
l&aroh

April 7,
about it.84

76:n,id.,

a'o

/J136zl.p • . 8J • •

77:i:bid., .p. 91.
78ib1d., p. 62.
79rbid., p.

&>ibid., p.

343.
44S.

81:i:bid., p. li9S.
82Ibid., p • .li98.

-

Such troops as i see go bf eveey day-Sure}¥
something more tban surrender.BJ

29, /JM,,~.-

tbe7 are going to

8Jib:i.d., p. $11.

84Ib1d., p. S18.

Riobmond bas fallen and I have no heart to write

S4
April 22,

[f.86'IJ.- /_atter IJ.ncoln•s deat!Y7 I

will bring dmm "worse miseries on us.8S

kn01r this !oul lllllJ'der

Attitllde· toward ·Southem·Leaden ·

[f.86y.:.

llarch 31,
["P.eauregar§ He is the hero o! the hour.
That ts, be is believed to be capable o! great t.hings.86

April 27, 1861.- GeDSral Lee, son of Light Hone Harry Lee, has
been made Ge°'ral. in Chief o! Virginia. With such men to the !ore
we · have bope.ll7
Jul,y 19, !fB6rJ.- Joe Davts, Jr., said: "Would Heaven onJ,y send
a NapoleonT Hot one bit .o! use. It Heaven. did, walker would not
give b1m a comm1.811ion.n /_wa"JJt.er 11aa Secretaey o! War,
s.
\IS

C.

A:788

JulJ. 27, /JB6rJ.-· He ffei/ is the nea.rest to perfect man I ever
saw• .• •• H&ndst11118 1· clever, agreeable, wll bred.69
. .

/J.86J:/.-

December S,
Ii General .Lawton speaking o! Stoneall Jackao!if
"He was the true t;ype o! a!l. great soldiers. He did not value human lite
where ,he bad an object to accomplleh. He could order men to their death
&11 a matter o! c9W"9e. • • • Tbe7 !eared him, and obeyed him to tbe death;
!aitb tbe7 had in him, a faith stronger than death. • • •
·
But be ye llllN1 it was bitter hard work to keep up with Stonewall
Jackaan, ae all know who ever sened llndel" h1.111. He gave hill orders
rapi~ and diatinctq, and rode awa;y without allowing ai:unrsr or r&mona~ce. When )"OU failed, )'OU were apt. to be put under an-eat.
When you succeeded, he onq said, 'Good.' a90

The Blockade
March

8, ·/J..86fl.- Fashions !rom Franc,e still creep into Texas across

the Mexican border.91

.

JuJ,y 19, /!8617.- Alreaey- we begin to cry out !or. more ammm:ition,
and alreaey the b!ockade 11!. beginning to s_h~~ _it all out.92
.

-

8S1tiid., p. ,22.
86rbid., p. 31.

87ib1d., p. !JS.

88ib1d., P• .85.

89~ . p. 94.
90ibid., P• 330.
9li1;>1c1., p.

1s.

92Ibtd., p.

6S.

-

ss
~ 27, /J.86fl.- The Lord help us, since Engl.and and France won•tor don't, U we could onl;r.. get a friend outside, and open a port.93

OCtober 20, /!66y.- Tha.nk God for pine knots!
and oil are all disappearing in the Confederacy.94.

aes and candles

March 18, /J.86'{/,- The hemrn1ng-1.!i process is near~ complete,
The ring of tire is almost unbroken,95

OCtober JO, /JB61i!.- oh tor one single portJ I! the Alabama bad
bad in the 11hole wor!'d a port to which to take ~r prises, to relit,
etc., I believe she would have bo~ us thro~b,5'0
.
ContedeJ:'.!lte Spies

/JB6Y•- 1lomen fr,om lfasbington ~ r i ~

. J'llq 11
beauti!lil WOllllin• .

into Oil.I' camp,

They bring letters done up in t.beir back hair', or
in.their ~uts.?7
.
. .

· · August 18, /Jf,6y.- Fo1:111d it quite exciting to have a spy drinking
b18 tea
_w ith us,
because
... .· . ,, .
. . ..perhaps
.. .. "
...·- . I knew
. . . . bia
.. " -·protession,98
-:·
. . ..
~

, : :A ~.,26;

[I.Sig;- They ea,'~~

Orefinhow. furnished Beauregard

*1th the .latest nn.s o.t the Federal movements, and so made the Manassas
victory' a poeliib~ty. Slie sent us t.he emiDl,Y 1S plans. Everything she
said proved true, numbeJ'8, route, and au.99 .

Juli 4, /Jf,6fl.- /_iJ.cbmonef/ A young Carolinian with

queer

~ a Joke rode bis ho~ through the barroom of this bote1.l00

ideas
·

·
March 24, ~~,.,.. These V1rgini.aM with their. proud namesJ Miss
Page 11'al.ker lllll
Capt, Lee Page the other <ia¥, Now sbe is Hrs, Page
Page, · Soaone said she turned over a new lea! but 1ms still the same
Page,101

-

93Ibi<l., p. 92,
.
9~!bici,, P• 153,

9Sitii.<t., p. 203,

-

~<l., P• 44S,
97ibi<l., p.

n.

98Ibi<l., .p . 112.

-

99ibi<l., p. '121
l00rbid,, P•

-·

7S, .

101ib1d. P• 398,

S6
lil. Lee •ii Surrender t.o Grant.
... . . . .

The sto.iy
·of Lee• a surrender
1.8 ·told ·in Grant.• a Memo1ra from 'llbi.cb the
...
.
"

fol.lowing excerpt.a are taken.llhen I put IIIY pen to the paper I did not. know the first word tba t.
I should make use of 1n 1rrl.ting tbe terms. I ~ knew 1ibat •s 1n
lllf mind, and I wished to exprese it. clearq, so that there could be no
m1stak1ng 1t. As I wrote on, t.ba thought occurred to me that the officers
had their own private · horses and effects, which were important. t.o them
but o! no value to 11B; also tbat it. wow.d be an unnecessar, hwa1 J 1at10ll
to call upon them to deliver their sidearms.
No conversation, not one word, passed between Geoeral Lee and 111rsel!,
either about private property, sideanns, or kindred subjects. He appeared
to have no objections to the tenns first proposed, or 1f be had a point ·
to .make against them he wiahed to wait until they were 1n writing to mke
it.. When he read .over that part or the tenns about sidearms, horses,
and private property of· the officen,, he re1111uiced, with some feeling,
I thought, that this would have a happy effect upon h1a ai,iv.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I then said to him that I thought tliis would be about the last
battle of the •!:'--I sincerely hoped so; and I said further I took it
that. most of the men in the rankB were snail tamers . The whole country
had -'t!een so raided:bT the two armies that it was doubt.ful whether they
would be able to put. in a crop to cerry themselves and their families
thl'ough the next winter ll'ithout tbe aid of the horeee they nre t hen
ridi:n8. The United States did not 'IIIIUlt them, and I 110uld, therefore,
instruct the officers I left behind to receive the paroles of hiB troops
to let every man in the Con!ederate al'IJIY llbo claimed to own a horse
or aw.e take the an1naJ to his home. Lee remarked again that this would
have a happy ef!ect.102

42• . :.fhe.;Republic
As a poem pgre}T for patriotic inspiration, a part of Henry Yladslfortb
Longfollo1r 1s •The Building of the Ship" is included here.

Written amid

.

the contuaion and terror of tbs conflict of Civil Var, it expresses
confidence
.
.

tbat America would solve her illaey probl81118 and sail on victorious}T ae one

et.rang nation.

102\J. ii. Grant, Personal ll!emoirs, quoted in Commager, Heru"7 S. and
N ~ , Allan. (iids.), The Heritage of America (Bostons Little, Br01FD and Co.,
19.39), pp. 786-787 • .

S7
Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of Statel
Sail on, 0 Oilion, stroi;ig and g:reatl.
H13manity vith all its !ears,
_
With all the hopes of future years,
Ia banging breathless -on ttly fatel
We know ,mat Master laid tey keel,
What Workman vrought tl:l;y r1b8 of steel,
1lbo made each maet, and sail, and rope,
What anvi.lB rang, what ·hammers beat,
In what a forge and what a heat
Were shaped the anchors of thy hopel
Fear not each sudden eound and shock,
•Tis of the ave and not the rock;
'Tie ~ the flapping of the sail,
And not a rent made by the galel

In spite of rock and tempest •s roar,
In spite of false light& on the shore,
Sail ou, nor fear to breast the seal
01U' hearts, our hopes, are all with. thee,
ou:r hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears,
,our !aitb triumphant o •er our !ea rs,
Are all with thee,-are all with tbeel

Hell1'7 Wlldsworth Longfellow.103

4.3.

Additional Recommended Sources

l.
day's.

John ·Br<nm was a h1ghl,y controversial figure of the pre-Civil war

Lincoln criticized the raid on Harper's Ferry as foolish and lawless,

but to the Abolitionista, Brown was a martyr.

Fanatic as he was, one cannot

tail to 1'6cognize a sincerity or purpoae upon readi.118 the speech he made
to the court art.er be had been found guilt,- of murder and treason.
John Bnnm, IAst S~ech to the Court, quoted in Handlin, Oscar (ed.),
Readings in American H tory (New Yorio Alfred A. Knopf, 19S7 ), p. 350.
2.

"After the war, l..870" tells some of the recollections of a treed

Negro concerning the 7ears follO'lling the war.

It gives an IIDUBQ8l impression

of.. the · Ku Klux Klan.
B. A,. Bo1;1tin, "Re'coUectionil of Katie ·Rowe of Arkansas," quoted
1n Handliil, Oecar ~d~,), . Readings in .A11111rican History (Nn: York: Alfred
A. Knopf, 19$7), p. 396-)67.
..
.
l03eurton E. Steveru,on (ed.), Poems or Amrican H1ato17 (Cambridge:
Hougbt.ou lli!flin, 1922), P• 66o.
.

56
3.

A vivid picture of conditions in the 'lllll'-tom South 1s presented· ·

bJr Sidney

Andrews, a Na,r England--Joumalist.· A& a reporter !or newspapers

in Boston and Chicago, he .visited the Garolinas and Georgia in the !all o!

1865.
Sidney Andrew, The South Since the war, quot.ed in Cammager, Henry
S. and Nevins, Allan .(eds.), Tbe Heritage of America (Boaton1, Little,
Bnnm and Co., 1939), PP• ~868.
.
.
,

4~

. Another·Northem newspaperman, Jamee

s.

Pike, made a trip through

the South in the midst of Recon&tNction. ' In bis book, The Proetrv.te State,
he described ·the ll'OJ'kings· of the acarpetbag" government o! South C&rolina.
·
James s. Pike:, The- Prostrate State, quoted, in Comnager, Henry S,
and Nevins, Allen (eds.), The Heritage o! America (Boston: Little,
Brown and Co,, 1939), pp. 812-816.

5.

· Junior high students became vitall.7 interested in the impeachment

trial of Andrew Jolmson.

A stucy of this episode in history is valuable

not only becaw,e it helps to develop an understanding or conditions at that
time ·but also because it presents an excellent opportunicy for teaching the
COIDBtitution.

George Julian, ·a Representative from Indiana, was a member

of the seven-man committee !rom the House of Representatives, 11ho prepared
the articles of impeachment.

He later regretted his part in the proceedings

and indicates that in his Recollections.
George w. Julian, Political Recollections, quoted in Commager, HeZUT
S. and Nevins, Allan (eda,), Tbe Heritage of America (Bost.on: Little,
BlVllll and Co., 1939), PP• 824-827,

6.

A .description of the impeachment trial of President Johnllon is given

by' one o! his bodyguard&, W1JJiam H, Crook,

Crook a t ~ the trial and

•s the ,first to take Johnson the news of his acquittal.
Margarita s. Gerry. (ed.), Thro;?h Five Adm:1n:lstratioriB1 Rem1n1ecences
of Colonel WUJiem H, Crook, quote In Angle, Paul ii,, The American Reader
(ilew forlu Rand McNaiii and co., 1958), pp. 352-357,
, ',

59
7.

In obeervation of the Civil \'far Centennial, The Saturday Evening

~ published a aeries of articles it called "The untold Stories of the
Civil liar.'!

These articles are based on manuscripta, famil,y records, and

,l etters of the people who participated in the event.a described.
a~ Ashley Halsey, Jr., "Who Fired the First Shot?", The Saturday
Evening Pos t, 2JJ (December 17, l9.6o), 22/..
.. .
..
b) Ashley Halsey, Jr., "The Braves in Blue and Ora,," The Sat.urdaT
. .

Evening Poet, 2J4 (January 14, 1961), 18/.. .
c)

Ho~.c e Knowles, "The Man Who A.llllost Signed Hie Lite Ataay, n
2J4 (FebN&ry 11, 1961),. JO/,.

The Saturday Evening Poet,

d) Ashley Halsey, Jr., "Brot.her ~~inst Brother," The Saturdaz
Enn1ng Post, 2J4 (April 15, . 1961), J8,'.
.

e) Robert Hale Strang, •How We ll!arobed through Oeorgia," ~
Saturday EVening Poet, 2J4 (lfay 20, 1961), 36/..

SUGGESTIONS FOR DIPLEMEm'ATION
The concluding section of this stuq;y will be devoted large],1" to quotations
from authors. who have written books on the teaching of history. ·They include

.

.

.

.

.

.

· statements
regard.iog
of source' mterials
otter
same sugges. ' -~
.
. . .. .the. . importance
.
. .
.. and
. . .
.
tions as to .ways in llbich .these ao~ea 1111.y be e!fective],1" used.
shall add some comments from 11\Y
In bis chapter on

01'll

To these I

experience in teaching,

°uald.ng.
the Past ,aea1,•
Henry Johnson . sa:,s:
. .
. :

.
HOW8ver histor, may ·~ conceive<:!, and whatever ma.y ·oe the .aims set
up for tµ.storical :iJlstNCition, the fundamental condition of making history
effective
1n the . classroom
is
to invest
the peat with an air
or reality,
.
.
.
.
.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
~

... . . . .. . .

. .. ..

. . . .. . . .

.
The area of unreality traversed by children in their h18tory lessons
is altogether too large: Their conception of the past too of'ten· 1.a that
of the pupil llho was asked.if she could tell 111hat sort or looking man
Alexander the Great was, "Wb;r, no,• was the an1JWer, "I thought he was
just one of those historical, characters.• There are too IIBJ'\Y of •those
historical. characters" in history even in the high school.
.
' . To point out the defect is to suggest the remed;y. History through.:.
out. the elementary course · should abound iri concrete details for visualizing persons, situations, events. In meeting this condition even trivialities .are permillsible. Facts ~purnad by the standard historians
rtJAT ~ h the very touch needed to 1111.ke the millty immortals of history
~lli human, There is a place for the bat that Napoleon 'IIOre at Leipzig,
the color of the waistcoat that· g;raced the person of .D aniel Webster 11ben
he replied to Hayne, and, in spite of a recent intimation that such a
fact has no place in history at all, even tbe color of the horse that
bore Washington at the Battle of Monmouth. The point is not that the
· deiails of··this character are important as history. ·NO sensible teacher
110uld think o! baVing them memorized by pupils, They are details to
be used for the moment to stimulate the sense of reality and then to
be laid aside, The picture fades; the sense o! reality remains, On
tbs same principle there la .a place for even trivial details relating
to 'llbat •those historical characters" thought and felt.
re1119dy 18 simple, but where shall details be found? There are
boc:ilal for :younger children constructed on the correct principle. They
abolDld in facts sufficientl;y concrete and sufficientl;y spurned by standard historians, Unfortunately they are, veey often, facts that ought
also to ·be spumed by teachers on grounds of' historical conscience.
The ordinary. textbooks for older children mke little pretense of offer1.qg particulars. Fo, reall;y suitable material the teacher must usuall,1"
turn to contemporar, literature, especially letters, diaries, and
sonal reminiacences,-to a field, that is, which the average teacher,

·:The

per-
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under present conditions, has little opportunity or inducement to cultivate, and one that demands some critical ability to cultivate With
profit. Many useful e:rt.racta and many clues· to additional material.
111117, h0118ver, be fo11nd in the ordinary source··~ .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"Nothing,• says Morse S~phens, "is more di!ficult than to realize
uiatence· in a bygone era. T}ie perspective· which years , as they roll
bf, ' give· to past· ages empba~es certain salient points ·and l eaves the
· background ·vague, and ·it is· only by saturating the mind in contemporary
literature, diaries, and letters, that an idea can be formed of the
ordinary ~e during a past ·period • . But even then it is difficult to
convey to a reader an impression of a time in llhich one. has not lived;
it· ia more--it 1a almost impossible.• The teacher must, nonetheless,
like the historian, attempt the •almost_impossible. nl04
·

..

Of particular interest are comments on the use of sources· found in a

book on the teaching of history 'llrltten and published in England.

Source material has a definite value in the c4ss-room and 1a perhaps too often neglected. The amount of such material that can conveni ent!¥ be introduced into a. text-book is small, and the .teacher will
'find it useful to have -at band some collections of source mteri.al., :
or still better, a growing· collection of h1B own choice. Discrimination
is essential, and original material should be quoted only with some
. apecU'ic end ill view,
·
·
Two main purposes are served bf the use of original material2 Tl!e
f1.r8t is the imparting of a sense of. vividness and reality, as when .~
eye-11'1.tness. account or··a dramatic episode is quoted, or a descriptive
.p assage suggests a background or lends colour to a person or period.
Many such excerpts will gain by being read aloud bf the teacher. The
use. of !int-band accounts and descriptiona, provided that the language
1s not too difficult, help11 a young child to realize that history is
about real people, and is not a matter of names in a book,
The· second aim to which sources may contribute is the. arousing of
interest in the question 1H<111' do we know?• Even young children in school
should be made curious about the origin of the history put before them
in ten-book form, and a f'e,w practical illustrstiona from sources are the
best 118,Y of achievillg t~~ One or two lessons devoted to this topic
11111J7 be wall 'lforth while. lv:>

l.04Jienry

Johnson, Teaching of Histoq (New York:
. ..
. . . . . .. .
.

1940), pp • .16)-161,

MacMDJsn Co,,

l.051ncorporated Association of Assistant Maaters in Secondary Schools,
The Teaching of History . (Cambridge, England; University Press, 1950,

PP• 76-79• .
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An attempt to employ the so-called source method· should not be made

in junior high· school, I believe,

Instead the stuey· of ·history at this

level sho~d start·with· the use ·ot ·a basic· text to proTide a m1n1mum of
common"background.

A good text.book provides a'lso a ··frame

ot ·organization,

though I would be one· of the·..la·st· to say that a· teacher· should"be bound to
the· framnork as set up by the textbook author.

The place of sources then

becomes that of supplelDSllting;" invigoniting; or empha11iaing"the text.book
mterial..

Henzr Boume has this suggestion regarding such a use of source

material,
· If sources are to be used in connection with a text.book, their etuey
should follow rather than precede the considenition of- the account in
the text.book; for, usually, the pupil does not lmow enough about the
subject to enable him to interpret hie sources correctl,y.

. . Below
. . . the
. . secondary
. . . . . school,
. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
the use of sources must be even more

incidental than it may become 1n the secondary school. The selections
liiullt be adapted to the pupils• knowledge and experience. A few simple
qw,et1ons for investigation may be arranged, The older pupils may also
be given occasional lessoos in critic1sm.l06
In his book on the teaching of history, Rolla M, Tryon treats the subject of sources at considenible length.
When experienced history teachers are asked to state the ends that
they hope to attain in using source extracts and readings, they repl,y:
To ·make the BUbject real and Vital, to get the spirit of the times, to
acquaibt the pupils with different kinds of historical mtter, to cultivate the historical sense or attitude, to aid in visualizing scenes, to
illustrate the method· of writing history, to stiJllulate interest in the
history work, · to get first-hand additional information on· a point, to
correct mistaken ideas, to illuminate the textbook, to mke impressions
stronger, to broaden the pupils• viewpoint, to give atmosphere, and to
give slight training in research work, While other types of historical
material contribute to the attainment of these important outcomes of
good hiatoey teaching, source extracts and readings, if properly UBed,
certainly uake large contributions. Because of this fact the problem of
how to use the source material now available to secure as maey of the

l06Henry E, Bourne, The Teaching of History and Civics in the Elementary
(New York: Longlllllns, Green and Co., 1909), pp. 184-185.
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foregoing ends as possible becomes a very practical one, especial.J;y for
the inexperienced teacher; · Some ways·of lfolving· this important· problem
my · be SUDDDarized as follows: ·
l. Use in classroom· for·: illustrative -purposes, The teacher ma.y read
an extra:ct or have some.. pupil read it. The· reading should be accompanied
by a short account of the author, how he. secured his information, and
where and how he wrote-by actual obsenation, trom onll tradition, or
from ·written acoounts now lost. When used in this way the source extract
must be rather sliort and have a direct bearing on the point to be illust1'8ted.
2. Assign extracts of considerable length to students for rapid reading. Here the emphasis should be placed on the illformation attained.
A ·briet, clear, written outline of the contents might be demanded, Thie
1s collateral reading and should be treated as such.
3, Have pupils make a detailed stuey of a source extract ot a limited length. This gives trai.Jwlg 1n the critical stuqy of source mate;,. ·
l'ial. Definite questions might be set as problems. A good scheme 1s
to have the questions in mimeographed form, leaVing sufficient room for
the student to insert his answer. When the que8t1ons have been answered,
an outline should be made by the class, showing the aDBW11rs in their
proper relation to each other and at the same ti.ma presenting the topic
as a whole.
Ii. Have pupUs make a detailed stud,y of a number of sources dealing
with the same event and later write an account based on the information
gained therefl'om. The advocates of this use of the sources clsiin for it
the following indirect benefits: (l) the pupil 1s taught that knowledge
grows and certainty is attained through question and arumer, and that the
q~stio!Wlg llllll!t go on unt'i l no more questions can be asked or 8DB111lred;
(2) the a pplication ot this theory develops scientific skepticism and plays
havoc with credulity; the pupil demands proot and begins to understand
what the word means; (3) he learns how difficult it is to arrive at
certainty and he becomes conscious and cautious 1n his own affirmations;
(4) a high standard 1s set 1n the organization of knowledge and in the
caretul formlil..ation of it, that the statement may correspond to the
evidence; (5) final.J;y, the practical trsining in historical proof
supplies the pupil with the means of distinguishing between good and bad,
scientific and popular secondary works.
5, Constitutional, polit'ical, and libert1 documents, such as MagJi&
Chart.a, the Ordinance of 1787, the Declaration of Independence, the
Emancipati on Proclamation, and the like, should be seen and read, but
not studied except 1n special cases and for a particular purpose. Pupils
should be pennitted and have the opportunity to browse in this material
without aizy- thought of analyzing or taking notes on it or being held for
details. The aim should be primarilj' to have them cultivate a speaking
acquaintance with the documents rather than attain an intimate knowledge
of their contents.
The safe and sane attitude toaard the use of the sources for the highschool history teacher to take is that they are adjuncts to good textbook
work and, as suchlohave an important place 1n junior and senior bigh.-school
history teaching. 7

Schools

l07Rolla M. Tryon, The Teachi~ of Hist&! in Junior and 5enior High
(New York: Ginn and Co., l9 ), pp. 8 2.
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It might be well to make suggestions for applying some of these methods
to sources quoted in this &tuey.
Ref. Source #2:

"Of the Reasons and causes Why and How New Netherland

Is So Decqed." We read in the textbook that Dutch colonists felt little
loyalty to11ard· the mother country and that they forced the Dutch governor,
Peter Stuyvesant, to surrender when the British fleet sailed into their
harbor.

Students should know 1lby the Dutch settlers felt as they did.

selection noted here should be read aloud and discussed.

The

It gives some

idea of e:icisting conditions as well as the attitude of the settlers to'll!lrd
Steyvesant.

It should be emphasized that the author - s one of the settlers.

Further consideration could be given to comparing conditions 1n New Nethel'land to those 1n other colonies at the time •

.Ref. Sources #4-6:

"The Mayflower Compact, n "The Fundamental Orders of

GoDnecti~ut, n and "The Beginning of Representative Government. n All of these
most likely would be used in one lesson.
would be read aloud and discussed.

Here again the sources probably

Students might also be asked to look for

the contribu.tion that each has 1111.de to democracy.
Ref. Source #Un

"First Continental Congress.~

students especially like dramatizing history.

Junior high school

Character sketches such as

those given here help to portray realistically ·the people of a period other
tban the present.
Ref. Source #17:

"Common Sense."

I usually read this selection to my

class and then ask them to write their reactions to it.
Ref. SOUl'Ce 1123:

"The Constitutional Convention."· This material could be

assigned for independent study. Questions such as the ones listed might be
given beforehand to guide the study.

Why do you believe this man

'118.S

chosen
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to represent his state? · lfhat··contribution would you expect him to make in

tbe convention? Would he · be liberal or coru,ervative?
Re!. Source

#'i'Jt

0

L1.fe in Illinois, 1817.rt

will be lceenlj' interested in this excerpt.

Boys .and girls from Illilloi.8

Probably ma?IY of them will have

been to A·lb:i.on and can deacribe it as it now appears.
Albion would ·be a worthwhile project.

If not, a trip to

In COllZlection with the study of this

selection, it 110uld be beneficial to assign .for reading "A Woman•s Story
of Illinois," recommended in /133:
' Ref. Source #37:

"Ichabod.~

"Additional RecOIIDllended Sources.~
In the study of Daniel Webster ·..,; use the

movie produced .for schools by Encyclopedia Britannica.

It is an excellent

biographical treatment and presents clearly Webster's attempts to bring
compramise to sectional interests in order to save the Union.
0

Icbabod• can be studied effectively here.

The poem

Such use of literary selections

facilitates the correlation of hi~tocy and literature, which is so desirable
at jllllior high level.
Ref. Source #39:

"President Lincoln Searches tor a General. n

reading of these letters I would ask such questiona as:

After the

What do you learn

about Lincoln from these letters? About McClellan? About Hooker? What
probl!llllB £acing the President are presented here?

or perhaps one might ask the students to

'llrite short character sketches

of the three men.

Ae I have indicated before, this study has presented a mere sampling of
sources that would be suitable !or uss in junior high school.
should build the collection that works beet for him,
for implementation are meant as just that, no more.

Each teacher

The suggestions presented
As a teacher I rarely

present the same material in the same way as at a preVious time.

So 11111ch
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depends on the· interest··and· ·ability· of the ·cl.ass.· So much of what can be
done depends on time being av.ail.able.
No doubt it would be impossible for most teachers of history to
carry original studies very far, , , the expectation ie rather that,
doing 'llhat they can 1n this field, they will 11111.ke their won: more real,
fresh, and permanent,106
108A, B, Hi.nBdale, How to Study and Teach Histoiz (New York:
Appleton and Co., 1898), p . 41.

D.
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